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ilverbird Travel Plus operating as Silverbird Safaris Africa provides expert – guided adventure and 
wildlife safaris in Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania. We are a medium company run by highly trained, 
dedicated professionals who are able to personalize your experience in a way that large companies 

cannot. We run our own ground operations so we take care of your needs from start to finish.

We customize trips for the traveler, enabling adventure - seekers to enjoy the trip they’ve always dreamt 
of. Creating Safaris and Tours to East Africa is our specialty, and we delight in giving you the best experi-
ence to East Africa, filled with memories to last a life time.

Personalized Service
We believe a safari to East Africa is a special 
moment, and therefore go to any length to ensure 
your personal requirements are taken care of. You 
will find the services personalized and tailor made 
to fit your budgetary needs and experience. You will 
be pleasantly surprised at how much it would be 
easy to have a flexible tailor made safari, without 
any additional cost. 

From pick up at the airport to check out at your 
hotel you are guaranteed a seamless personalized 
service. Our success lies in this personalized 
service,and we are meticulous to the work we carry 
out.

Accommodation
We work hand in hand with the finest hotels and 
lodges in Africa as we believe that only the best is 
good enough for our clients. As members of profes-
sional bodies in Kenya & Tanzania, we are bound to
uphold the highest standards of professionalism 
and ethics. Take a ride with us for the memories of a 
lifetime.

Experienced Guides
Silverbird Safaris Africa has some of the best trained 
tour guides on all Safari excursions. Our Safari guides 
have each over 10 years experience, and the guides 
we use for Kilimanjaro and Mount Kenya climbs have 
each summited around 100 times or more. There are 
no better hands to lead you safely to the top of Mount 
Kilimanjaro, Mount Kenya and back again. On safari, 
our drivers/guides are experts at spoting and identify-
ing animals. 

They are eager to share their knowledge of the animal 
kingdom with you. Learning about their cultural back-
grounds also makes for a memorable experience.

Once in a Lifetime Experience
For most people, a trip to East Africa and beyond (Rest 
of Africa) is a once in a lifetime experience. Make sure 
you choose a travel company that will maximize your 
adventure. Silverbird Safaris Africa has the experi-
ence, extensive background and widespread contacts 
to make your excursion the trip of a lifetime.

About US:

www.silverbirdsafari-africa.com



Magical Kenya
Explore

Kenya has diverse attractions to o�er to our 
visitors.  It is only a few countries around the 
world where one can relax on pristine sandy 
beaches and be able to see wildlife in all forms 
within a short distance.  Kenya has 60 National 
Parks and Reserves all with abundant wildlife.  
The spectacular wildebeest migration that 
occurs every year in Kenya’s most visited Maasai 
Mara National Reserve is referred to as the 7th 
new wonder of the world.

The scenery of Kenya is unique, the Great Ri� 
Valley and the snow capped Mount Kenya, lying 
astride the equator, are breath-taking.  There are 
myriads of activities which visitors can enjoy 
including rock climbing, white water ra�ing, bird 
watching and adventure.  Kenya is also a land 
endowed with cultural diversity, pleasant weath-
er all the year round and more importantly, 
hospitable people.

Kenya is therefore the ultimate destination o�er-
ing diversity and unimaginable holiday experi-
ences, it’s indeed a magical destination.
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Kenyan beaches are famous around the world for 
their pristine white sandy shores with sparkling 
turquoise waters, exotic beauty and fascinating 
marine wildlife.



Day 4: Naivasha • Lake Nakuru Nat. Park.
Early morning game drive, return to the Camp for break-
fast, a�er breakfast, depart for Lake Nakuru National park 
arriving at the hotel in time for lunch. A�ernoon game 
drive in the park and around the lake shores for bird watch-
ing.This park is famous for its bird’s life and also as a Rhino 
sanctuary. Lunch, Dinner and overnight at Jumuia Hotel, 
Nakuru. (FB)

Day 5: Lake Nakuru Nat. Park • Maasai Mara.
A�er breakfast depart Lake Nakuru National Park for 
Maasai Mara National Reserve, arriving at the Camp in time 
for lunch. A�ernoon game viewing drives. This Reserve is a 
home of the big five and other plain games. Lunch, Dinner, 
and overnight at AA Lodge, Masai Mara. (FB)

Day 6: Maasai Mara (Full Day).
This full day is spent in exploring this unique Reserve, with 
an optional visit to Maasai villages to witness Maasai 
culture and dancing or take a hot air balloon at an extra 
cost. All meals, and overnight at AA Lodge, Masai Mara. (FB)

Day 7: Maasai Mara • Nairobi • Departure.
Early morning game drive, return to the camp for break 
fast and depart for Nairobi with lunch enroute. A�er lunch 
continue with your drive to Nairobi with a stop over at view 
point to have a panoramic view of the Great Ri� Valley 
arriving in Nairobi late a�ernoon, on arrival at the city ,you 
will be  drop o� at the airport in time to connect with your 
home bound flight. 

NB: Additional Supplements of USD 45 apply during Christ-
mas, New Year and Easter Weekends.

Day 1: Arrival at Nairobi (JKIA) • Amboseli Nat. Park.
Upon arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International and a�er 
clearance with the Customs Authorities you will be met by 
a Silverbird Travel representative and depart for Ambose-
li National park arriving at the Camp in time for lunch. 
A�ernoon game viewing drives in this park which is a 
home of the big five. This park is renowned for it’s huge 
herd of elephant and also other plain games.This Nation-
al park is on the lower slope of the mighty Mount Kiliman-
jaro which is the highest mountain in Africa on the Kenya 
Tanzania border. Lunch, Dinner,  and overnight at AA 
Lodge Amboseli. (FB)

Day 2: Amboseli Nat. Park.  
Full day game viewing drives in Amboseli National Park. 
All meals, and overnight at AA Lodge Amboseli. (FB) 

 Day 3: Amboseli Nat. Park • Naivasha.
A�er an early breakfast depart Amboseli for Naivasha 
arriving at the Camp in time for lunch. A�ernoon visit 
Hells Gate National park and  around the lake for bird 
watching ,take an optional boat ride to the crescent 
island for more bird viewing at an extra cost. All meals 
and overnight at Lake Naivasha Kongoni Lodge. (FB)   

TOUR NAME: Kenya Big Five Safari 
TOUR TYPE: Budget Tour
DURATION: 7 Days / 6 Nights 
ITINERARY: Nairobi • Amboseli • Naivasha • Nakuru • Masai Mara • Nairobi

AFRICA SAFARI COLLECTION

Silverbird Travel Plus

www.silverbirdsafari-africa.com
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Destination Kenya, Land of The Maasai People & Masai Mara.



Package Inclusions
• Transport by a specially equipped non air- conditioned 4 
x 4 safari minivan • Airport to hotel round-trip transfers • 
Full board accommodation as per choice of hotel / lodge 
(or similar) while on safari • 1 litre bottled water daily 
during the safari • Game viewing drives & excursions as 
stated in the itinerary inclusive of park entrance fees • 
Services of a Professional English speaking  driver guide • 
Applicable local & government taxes on accommodation 
& transportation • Temporary membership to AMREF 
emergency medical evacuation while on safari.

Package Exclusions
• All International & Local Flights • Visa fees, all airport 
taxes & travel insurance • All Alcoholic & So� drinks • All 
items of personal nature including: telephones, internet 
etc • Tips and gratuities to driver/guide, hotel/ camp and 
restaurant sta�, room service etc • Any other Items, fees, 
optional tours & activities not mentioned in the inclusions 
• All Bank transfer fees while making the  payments USD 50 
Nett per remittance transaction • Credit card payments will 
attract 5% surcharge of the total price of the package.

7 Days Cost In USD Per Person Sharing Double Room 

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                                  4 Pax                                  6 Pax                                SRS 

LOW SEASON
1st Mar to 30th Jun 2018;  
1st Nov to 19th Dec 2018

USD 1,380                       USD 1,170                         USD 1,010                       USD 100

USD 1,580                       USD 1,350                        USD 1,280                       USD 270
PEAK SEASON

1st July to 31st Oct 2018 & 
20th Dec 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019 

AFRICA SAFARI COLLECTION

Silverbird Travel Plus

www.silverbirdsafari-africa.com
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Day 5: Lake Naivasha • Lake Nakuru.
Early morning game drive, return to the camp for breakfast 
followed by a departure to Lake Nakuru National park 
arriving at the hotel in time for lunch. A�ernoon proceed 
for game viewing drives, this park is famous for its bird’s 
life and also as a Rhino sanctuary. Lunch, Dinner and 
overnight at Jumuia Hotel, Nakuru. (FB)

Day 6: Lake Nakuru • Nairobi • Depart.
A�er breakfast depart Nakuru for Nairobi arriving in Nairo-
bi early a�ernoon. Lunch on own management, a�er lunch 
do last minute shopping and then drop o� at the airport in 
time to connect with your out bound flight .

NB: Group Rate: 6 Pax or more @ USD 870 per person sharing 
a double room.

Day 1: Arrival at Nairobi (JKIA) • Narok.
Upon arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International and a�er 
clearance with the Customs Authorities you will be met by 
a Silverbird Travel and depart for Narok with a stop over 
at view point to have a panoramic view of the Great Ri� 
Valley arriving at the hotel in the a�ernoon. Lunch, 
Dinner, and Overnight at Season Narok hotel. (FB)

Day 2: Narok • Masai Mara.
Breakfast at the hotel and departfor Maasai Mara Game 
Reserve arriving at the camp in time for lunch. A�ernoon 
game drive, this Reserve is a home of the big five and 
other plain games thus making it Kenya’s finest wildlife 
Reserve. Lunch, Dinner, and overnight at AA Lodge, Masai 
Mara. (FB)

Day 3: Maasai Mara. (Full Day)
This full day is spent in exploring this unique Reserve with 
full day game drive, carry picnic lunch with you. There is 
also an optional visit to Maasai villages to witness Maasai 
culture, and dancing at an extra cost. Or take a hot air 
balloon. All meals, and overnight at AA Lodge, Masai 
Mara. (FB)
 
Day 4: Maasai Mara • Lake Naivasha. 
Early morning game drives returning to the Camp for 
breakfast. A�er breakfast depart Masai Mara for Lake 
Naivasha, arriving at the Camp in time for lunch. In the 
a�ernoon, visit Hells Gate National park, and later the 
area around Lake Naivasha for bird viewing. Alternatively, 
take an optional boat ride to the crescent island for more 
birds watching at an extra cost. All meals and overnight at 
Lake Naivasha Kongoni Lodge. (FB)  

TOUR NAME: Kenya Masai Mara & Ri� Valley Lakes Safari
TOUR TYPE: Budget Tour
DURATION: 6 Days / 5 Nights 
ITINERARY: Nairobi • Masai Mara • Lake Naivasha • Nakuru • Nairobi

AFRICA SAFARI COLLECTION

Silverbird Travel Plus

www.silverbirdsafari-africa.com
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Package Inclusions
• Transport by a specially equipped non air- conditioned 4 
x 4 safari minivan • Airport to hotel round-trip transfers • 
Full board accommodation as per choice of hotel / lodge 
(or similar) while on safari • 1 litre bottled water daily 
during the safari • Game viewing drives & excursions as 
stated in the itinerary inclusive of park entrance fees • 
Services of a Professional English speaking  driver guide • 
Applicable local & government taxes on accommodation 
& transportation • Temporary membership to AMREF 
emergency medical evacuation while on safari.

Package Exclusions
• All International & Local Flights • Visa fees, all airport 
taxes & travel insurance • All Alcoholic & So� drinks • All 
items of personal nature including: telephones, internet 
etc • Tips and gratuities to driver/guide, hotel/ camp and 
restaurant sta�, room service etc • Any other Items, fees, 
optional tours & activities not mentioned in the inclusions 
• All Bank transfer fees while making the  payments USD 50 
Nett per remittance transaction • Credit card payments will 
attract 5% surcharge of the total price of the package.

6 Days Cost In USD Per Person Sharing Double Room 

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                                  4 Pax                                  6 Pax                                SRS 

LOW SEASON
1st Mar to 30th Jun 2018;  
1st Nov to 19th Dec 2018

USD 1,380                       USD 1,170                         USD 1,010                       USD 100

USD 1,580                       USD 1,350                        USD 1,280                       USD 270
PEAK SEASON

1st July to 31st Oct 2018 & 
20th Dec 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019 

AFRICA SAFARI COLLECTION

Silverbird Travel Plus

www.silverbirdsafari-africa.com
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TOUR NAME: Kenya Migration & Bird Watching Safari
TOUR TYPE: Budget Tour
DURATION: 6 Days / 5 Nights 
ITINERARY: Nairobi • Masai Mara • Lake Naivasha • Lake Nakuru • Nairobi  

Day 1: Arrival at Nairobi (JKIA) • Narok.
Upon arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International and a�er 
clearance with the Customs Authorities you will be met by 
a Silverbird Travel representative and depart for Narok 
with a stop over at view point to have a panoramic view of 
the Great Ri� Valley arriving at the hotel in the a�ernoon. 
This town is occupied by Maasai people, merge with them 
and also you can buy souvenir for they are very gi�ed at 
beadwork. Lunch, Dinner, and Overnight at Season 
Narok hotel. (FB)

Day 2: Narok • Masai Mara.
Breakfast at the hotel, and then depart for Maasai Mara 
Game Reservewith game drive enroute arriving at the 
camp in time for lunch. A�ernoon game drive, this 
Reserve is a home of the big five and other plain games 
thus making it Kenya’s finest wildlife Reserve. Lunch, 
Dinner, and overnight at AA Lodge, Masai Mara. (FB)

Day 3: Maasai Mara. (Full Day)
This full day is spent in exploring this unique Reserve with 
full day game drive, carry picnic lunch with you so as to 
have a wide and good game drive. This day you also have 
an option to visit a Maasai village to witness Maasai 
culture and dancing at an extra cost. Or take a hot air 
balloon champagne breakfast.  All Meals, and overnight 
at AA Lodge, Masai Mara. (FB)

Day 4: Maasai Mara • Lake Naivasha.
Early morning game drive, return to the Camp for break-
fast, a�er breakfast depart Masai Mara for Naivasha 
arriving at the Camp in time for lunch. A�ernoon visit 
Hells Gate National park and around the lake for bird 
viewing or take an optional boat ride to the crescent 
island for bird Watching at an extra cost. All meals, and 
overnight at Lake Naivasha Kongoni Lodge. (FB)

Day 5: Lake Naivasha • Lake Nakuru.
Early morning game drive, return to the camp for break-
fast followed by a departure for Lake Nakuru National 
park arriving at the hotel in time for lunch. A�ernoon 
game drive in the park as well as along the lake shores for 
bird viewing.This park is famous for its bird’s life and also 
as a Rhino sanctuary. Lunch, Dinner, and overnight at 
Jumuia Hotel, Nakuru. (FB)

Day 6: Lake Nakuru • Nairobi • Depart. 
A�er breakfast depart Nakuru for Nairobi arriving in 
Nairobi early a�ernoon. Lunch at a city hotel, a�er lunch 
do last minute shopping and then drop o� at the airport 
in time to connect with your out bound flight.

AFRICA SAFARI COLLECTION

Silverbird Travel Plus

www.silverbirdsafari-africa.com
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6 Days Cost In USD Per Person Sharing Double Room 

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                                  4 Pax                                  6 Pax                                SRS 

LOW SEASON
1st Mar to 30th Jun 2018;  
1st Nov to 19th Dec 2018

USD 1,080                         USD 895                            USD 835                       USD 100

USD 1,120                       USD 1,030                         USD 980                        USD 270
PEAK SEASON

1st July to 31st Oct 2018 & 
20th Dec 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019 

Package Inclusions
• Transport by a specially equipped non air- conditioned 4 
x 4 safari minivan • Airport to hotel round-trip transfers • 
Full board accommodation as per choice of hotel / lodge 
(or similar) while on safari • 1 litre bottled water daily 
during the safari • Game viewing drives & excursions as 
stated in the itinerary inclusive of park entrance fees • 
Services of a Professional English speaking  driver guide • 
Applicable local & government taxes on accommodation 
& transportation • Temporary membership to AMREF 
emergency medical evacuation while on safari.

Package Exclusions
• All International & Local Flights • Visa fees, all airport 
taxes & travel insurance • All Alcoholic & So� drinks • All 
items of personal nature including: telephones, internet 
etc • Tips and gratuities to driver/guide, hotel/ camp and 
restaurant sta�, room service etc • Any other Items, fees, 
optional tours & activities not mentioned in the inclu-
sions • All Bank transfer fees while making the  payments 
USD 50 Nett per remittance transaction • Credit card 
payments will attract 5% surcharge of the total price of 
the package.

AFRICA SAFARI COLLECTION

Silverbird Travel Plus

www.silverbirdsafari-africa.com
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Day 4: Maasai Mara Game Reserve. (Full Day) 
This full day is spent in exploring this unique Reserve, with 
an optional visit to Maasai villages to witness Maasai 
culture and dancing or take a hot air balloon at an extra 
cost. All Meals, and overnight at AA Lodge, Masai Mara. (FB)

Day 5: Masai Mara • Lake Naivasha.
Early morning game drive, return to the Camp for breakfast 
followed by a departure for Lake Naivasha arriving at the 
Camp in time for Lunch. A�ernoon visit to Hells Gate 
National Park and around the lake shores or you can take a 
boat ride to Crescent Island for more birds viewing at an 
extra cost.  Lunch, Dinner and overnight at Lake Naivasha 
Kongoni Lodge. (FB)
 
Day 6: Lake Naivasha • Amboseli Nat. Park. 
A�er breakfast depart for Amboseli National park via Nairo-
bi arriving at the Camp in time for lunch. A�ernoon game 
drive, this National park is on the lower slope of the mighty 
Mount Kilimanjaro which is the highest mountain in Africa 
on the Kenya Tanzania border.
This park is renowned for it’s huge herd of elephant and 
also other plain games. Lunch, Dinner, and overnight at AA 
Lodge Amboseli. (FB) 

Day 7: Amboseli Nat. Park. (Full Day) 
Full day game-drive at the park, you can either have morn-
ing and a�ernoon game drive or full day carry with you 
picnic lunch. All Meals, and overnight at AA Lodge Ambose-
li. (FB)

Day 8: Amboseli Nat. Park • Nairobi • Depart.
Early morning game drive, return to the camp for breakfast 
and a�erdepart Amboseli for Nairobi arriving in the 
a�ernoon. Lunch at a city hotel, a�er lunch do your last 
minute shopping and then drop o� at the airport in time to 
connect with your out bound flight.

Day 1: Arrival at Nairobi (JKIA) • Narok.
Upon arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International and a�er 
clearance with the Customs Authorities you will be met by 
a Silverbird Travel representative and depart for Lake 
Bogoria with a stop over at view point to have a panoram-
ic view of the Great Ri� Valley,arriving at the lodge in time 
for lunch. A�ernoon game drive around the lake shores 
for birds viewing, this lake isvery ideal for bird watching 
for the lake has Verity of birds including massive flocks of 
flamingoes.

Take a boat ride for a tour in the lake for bird viewing at an 
extra cost. Visit the famous hot springs and geysers which 
are at the basin of the lake.  Lunch, Dinner and overnight 
at Soi lodge (FB) 

Day 2: Lake Bogoria • Lake Nakuru Nat. Park. 
A�er breakfast depart for Lake Nakuru National park via 
Lake Baringo which is only a few miles from Bogoria for 
bird watching arriving at lake Nakuru, waterbuck hotel in 
time for lunch.

A�ernoon game drive in the park and around the lake 
shore for bird’sviewing, this park is famous for its bird’s 
life and also as a Rhino sanctuary. Lunch, Dinner and 
overnight at Jumuia Hotel, Nakuru. (FB)

Day 3: Lake Nakuru Nat. Park • Maasai Mara.
A�er breakfast depart Lake Nakuru National Park for 
Maasai Mara National Reserve, arriving at the Camp in 
time for lunch.

A�ernoon game drive, this Reserve is a home of the big 
five and other plain games especially during the months 
of July to mid October when the migration of wildebeest 
from Tanzania to Kenya is taking place thus making it 
Kenya’s finest wildlife Reserve. Lunch, Dinner, and 
overnight AA Lodge, Masai Mara. (FB)

TOUR NAME: Kenya Migration & Great Ri� Valley Lakes Safari
TOUR TYPE: Budget Tour
DURATION: 8 Days / 7 Nights 
ITINERARY: Nairobi • Lake Bogoria • Lake Nakuru • Masai Mara • Lake Naivasha  
            Amboseli Nat. Park • Nairobi

AFRICA SAFARI COLLECTION

Silverbird Travel Plus

www.silverbirdsafari-africa.com
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Package Inclusions
• Transport by a specially equipped non air- conditioned 4 
x 4 safari minivan • Airport to hotel round-trip transfers • 
Full board accommodation as per choice of hotel / lodge 
(or similar) while on safari • 1 litre bottled water daily 
during the safari • Game viewing drives & excursions as 
stated in the itinerary inclusive of park entrance fees • 
Services of a Professional English speaking  driver guide • 
Applicable local & government taxes on accommodation 
& transportation • Temporary membership to AMREF 
emergency medical evacuation while on safari.

Package Exclusions
• All International & Local Flights • Visa fees, all airport taxes 
& travel insurance • All Alcoholic & So� drinks • All items of 
personal nature including: telephones, internet etc • Tips 
and gratuities to driver/guide, hotel/ camp and restaurant 
sta�, room service etc • Any other Items, fees, optional tours 
& activities not mentioned in the inclusions • All Bank trans-
fer fees while making the  payments USD 50 Nett per remit-
tance transaction • Credit card payments will attract 5% 
surcharge of the total price of the package.

8 Days Cost In USD Per Person Sharing Double Room 

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                                  4 Pax                                  6 Pax                                SRS 

LOW SEASON
1st Mar to 30th Jun 2018;  
1st Nov to 19th Dec 2018

USD 1,610                       USD 1,330                         USD 1,240                       USD 170

USD 1,750                       USD 1,470                        USD 1,380                       USD 320
PEAK SEASON

1st July to 31st Oct 2018 & 
20th Dec 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019 

AFRICA SAFARI COLLECTION

Silverbird Travel Plus

www.silverbirdsafari-africa.com
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overnight at Enchoro wildlife Camp. (FB) All Meals, and 
overnight at  AA Lodge Maasai Mara. (FB)

Day 6: Maasai Mara • Nairobi • Departure. 
Early morning game drive, return to the camp for break 
fast and depart for Nairobi with lunch enroute at Narok. 
A�er lunch continue with your drive to Nairobi with a stop 
over at view point to have a panoramic view of the Great 
Ri� Valley arriving in Nairobi late a�ernoon, on arrival at 
the city ,you will be  drop o� at the airport in time to 
connect with your out bound flight.
NB: Additional Suppliments USD 45 apply during Christmas, 
New Year and Easter Weekend.

Day 1: Arrival at Nairobi (JKIA) • Aberdares Nat. Park.
Upon arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International and a�er 
clearance with the Customs Authorities you will be met by 
a Silverbird Travel representative and depart Nairobi for 
Aberdares National Park.Drive through the rich farm 
lands of pineapples plantation, towards the mountain 
region where most of co�ee and tea is grown,arriving at 
the base hotel, Aberdare country club in time for lunch. 
Later in the a�ernoon, you will be transferred to Ark lodge 
by the club vehicle for overnight stay. Spend the night 
watching animals as they to drink water and salt lick at 
the floodlit water hole. The flora and fauna of this park is 
quite unique thus having rare animals like rare mountain 
bongo, which is only found here.  Dinner and overnight 
at Ark lodge. (FB)

Day 2: Aberdares Nat. Park • Lake Baringo & Bogoria.
A�er breakfast depart Aberdare for Lake Baringo, with a 
stopover at Thompson’s fall arriving at the lodge in time 
for lunch. A�ernoon game drive, the famous hot springs 
and geysers which are at the basin of the lake. These two 
lakes are very ideal for bird watching for they have Verity 
of birds including massive flocks of flamingoes. Take an 
optional boat ride for a tour in the lake for more birds 
viewing at an extra cost. Lunch, Dinner and overnight at 
Jumuia Hotel, Nakuru. (FB)

Day 3: Lake Baringo • Lake Nakuru Nat. Park. 
Early morning game drive, return to the lodge for break-
fast and depart for Lake Nakuru National Park arriving at 
the hotel in time for lunch. A�ernoon game drive in the 
park and around the lake shore, this park is famous for its 
bird’s life and also as a Rhino sanctuary. Lunch, Dinner, 
and overnight at Jumuia Hotel, Nakuru. (FB)

Day 4: Lake Nakuru • Maasai Mara.
A�er breakfast depart Nakurufor Maasai Mara National 
Reserve, arriving at the Camp in time for lunch. A�ernoon 
game drive, this Reserve is a home of thebig five and 
other plain games thus making it Kenya’s finest wildlife 
Reserve. Lunch, Dinner, and overnight at AA Lodge 
Maasai Mara. (FB)

Day 5: Maasai Mara Game Reserve. (Full Day) 
This full day is spent in exploring this unique Reserve.
There is also in addition to game viewing drives, an 
optional visit to a Maasai village to witness Maasai culture 
and dancing at an extra cost. Or take a hot air balloon 
costing an extra USD 450 per person. All Meals, and 

TOUR NAME: Kenya Tree Hotel & Lakes Adventure Safari
TOUR TYPE: Budget Tour
DURATION: 6 Days / 5 Nights 
ITINERARY: Nairobi • Aberdares • Lake Baringo • Lake Nakuru • Masai Mara

Package Inclusions
• Transport by a specially equipped non air- conditioned 4 
x 4 safari minivan • Airport to hotel round-trip transfers • 
Full board accommodation as per choice of hotel / lodge 
(or similar) while on safari • 1 litre bottled water daily 
during the safari • Game viewing drives & excursions as 
stated in the itinerary inclusive of park entrance fees • 
Services of a Professional English speaking  driver guide • 
Applicable local & government taxes on accommodation 
& transportation • Temporary membership to AMREF 
emergency medical evacuation while on safari.

Package Exclusions
• All International & Local Flights • Visa fees, all airport 
taxes & travel insurance • All Alcoholic & So� drinks • All 
items of personal nature including: telephones, internet 
etc • Tips and gratuities to driver/guide, hotel/ camp and 
restaurant sta�, room service etc • Any other Items, fees, 
optional tours & activities not mentioned in the inclu-
sions • All Bank transfer fees while making the  payments 
USD 50 Nett per remittance transaction • Credit card 
payments will attract 5% surcharge of the total price of 
the package.
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overnight at Enchoro wildlife Camp. (FB) All Meals, and 
overnight at  AA Lodge Maasai Mara. (FB)

Day 6: Maasai Mara • Nairobi • Departure. 
Early morning game drive, return to the camp for break 
fast and depart for Nairobi with lunch enroute at Narok. 
A�er lunch continue with your drive to Nairobi with a stop 
over at view point to have a panoramic view of the Great 
Ri� Valley arriving in Nairobi late a�ernoon, on arrival at 
the city ,you will be  drop o� at the airport in time to 
connect with your out bound flight.
NB: Additional Suppliments USD 45 apply during Christmas, 
New Year and Easter Weekend.

Day 1: Arrival at Nairobi (JKIA) • Aberdares Nat. Park.
Upon arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International and a�er 
clearance with the Customs Authorities you will be met by 
a Silverbird Travel representative and depart Nairobi for 
Aberdares National Park.Drive through the rich farm 
lands of pineapples plantation, towards the mountain 
region where most of co�ee and tea is grown,arriving at 
the base hotel, Aberdare country club in time for lunch. 
Later in the a�ernoon, you will be transferred to Ark lodge 
by the club vehicle for overnight stay. Spend the night 
watching animals as they to drink water and salt lick at 
the floodlit water hole. The flora and fauna of this park is 
quite unique thus having rare animals like rare mountain 
bongo, which is only found here.  Dinner and overnight 
at Ark lodge. (FB)

Day 2: Aberdares Nat. Park • Lake Baringo & Bogoria.
A�er breakfast depart Aberdare for Lake Baringo, with a 
stopover at Thompson’s fall arriving at the lodge in time 
for lunch. A�ernoon game drive, the famous hot springs 
and geysers which are at the basin of the lake. These two 
lakes are very ideal for bird watching for they have Verity 
of birds including massive flocks of flamingoes. Take an 
optional boat ride for a tour in the lake for more birds 
viewing at an extra cost. Lunch, Dinner and overnight at 
Jumuia Hotel, Nakuru. (FB)

Day 3: Lake Baringo • Lake Nakuru Nat. Park. 
Early morning game drive, return to the lodge for break-
fast and depart for Lake Nakuru National Park arriving at 
the hotel in time for lunch. A�ernoon game drive in the 
park and around the lake shore, this park is famous for its 
bird’s life and also as a Rhino sanctuary. Lunch, Dinner, 
and overnight at Jumuia Hotel, Nakuru. (FB)

Day 4: Lake Nakuru • Maasai Mara.
A�er breakfast depart Nakurufor Maasai Mara National 
Reserve, arriving at the Camp in time for lunch. A�ernoon 
game drive, this Reserve is a home of thebig five and 
other plain games thus making it Kenya’s finest wildlife 
Reserve. Lunch, Dinner, and overnight at AA Lodge 
Maasai Mara. (FB)

Day 5: Maasai Mara Game Reserve. (Full Day) 
This full day is spent in exploring this unique Reserve.
There is also in addition to game viewing drives, an 
optional visit to a Maasai village to witness Maasai culture 
and dancing at an extra cost. Or take a hot air balloon 
costing an extra USD 450 per person. All Meals, and 

Package Inclusions
• Transport by a specially equipped non air- conditioned 4 
x 4 safari minivan • Airport to hotel round-trip transfers • 
Full board accommodation as per choice of hotel / lodge 
(or similar) while on safari • 1 litre bottled water daily 
during the safari • Game viewing drives & excursions as 
stated in the itinerary inclusive of park entrance fees • 
Services of a Professional English speaking  driver guide • 
Applicable local & government taxes on accommodation 
& transportation • Temporary membership to AMREF 
emergency medical evacuation while on safari.

Package Exclusions
• All International & Local Flights • Visa fees, all airport 
taxes & travel insurance • All Alcoholic & So� drinks • All 
items of personal nature including: telephones, internet 
etc • Tips and gratuities to driver/guide, hotel/ camp and 
restaurant sta�, room service etc • Any other Items, fees, 
optional tours & activities not mentioned in the inclu-
sions • All Bank transfer fees while making the  payments 
USD 50 Nett per remittance transaction • Credit card 
payments will attract 5% surcharge of the total price of 
the package.

6 Days Cost In USD Per Person Sharing Double Room 

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                                  4 Pax                                  6 Pax                                SRS 

LOW SEASON
1st Mar to 30th Jun 2018;  
1st Nov to 19th Dec 2018

USD 1,240                       USD 1,030                           USD 980                        USD 170

USD 1,380                       USD 1,175                        USD 1,110                       USD 250
PEAK SEASON

1st July to 31st Oct 2018 & 
20th Dec 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019 
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Day 4: Maasai Mara Game Reserve. (Full Day) 
This full day is spent in exploring this unique Reserve.
There is also in addition to game viewing drives, an option-
al visit to a Maasai village to witness Maasai culture and 
dancing at an extra cost. Or take a hot air balloon costing 
an extra USD 450= per person. All Meals, and overnight at 
AA Lodge Maasai Mara. (FB)

Day 5: Maasai Mara • Nairobi • Departure. 
Early morning game drive, return to the camp for break 
fast and depart for Nairobi with lunch en route at Narok. 
A�er lunch continue with your drive to Nairobi with a stop 
over at view point to have a panoramic view of the Great 
Ri� Valley arriving in Nairobi late a�ernoon, on arrival at 
the city ,you will be  drop o� at the airport in time to 
connect with your out bound flight.

NB: Additional Suppliments USD 45 apply during Christmas, 
New Year and Easter Weekend.

Day 1: Arrival at Nairobi (JKIA) • Aberdares Nat. Park.
Upon arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International and a�er 
clearance with the Customs Authorities you will be met by 
a Silverbird Travel representative and depart for 
Aberdares National Park. Drive through the rich farm 
lands of pineapples plantation, towards the mountain 
region where most of co�ee and tea is grown, arriving at 
the base hotel, Aberdares Country club in time for lunch.

Later in the a�ernoon, you will be transferred to Ark lodge 
by the club vehicle for over night stay.Spend the night 
watching animals as they to drink water and salt lick at 
the floodlit water hole.The flora and fauna of this park is 
quite unique thus having rare animals like rare mountain 
bongo, which is only found here. Dinner and overnight at 
Ark lodge. (FB)

Day 2: Aberdares Nat. Park • Lake Nakuru Nat. Park. 
A�er breakfast, depart for Lake Nakuru National Park 
with a stopover at Thompson’s fall arriving at the hotel in 
time for lunch. A�ernoon game drive in the park and 
around the lake shores for birds viewing, this park is 
famous for its bird’s life and also as a Rhino sanctuary. 
Lunch, Dinner,  and Overnight at Jumuia Hotel, Nakuru. 
(FB)

Day 3:  Lake Nakuru • Maasai Mara Game Reserve.
A�er breakfast depart Nakurufor Maasai Mara National 
Reserve, arriving at the lodge in time for lunch. A�ernoon 
game drive, this Reserve is a home of thebig five and 
other plain games thus making it Kenya’s finest wildlife 
Reserve. Lunch, Dinner,  and Overnight at AA Lodge 
Maasai Mara. (FB)

TOUR NAME: Kenya Tree Hotel Adventure Safari 
TOUR TYPE: Budget Tour
DURATION: 5 Days / 4 Nights 
ITINERARY: Nairobi • Aberdares • Lake Nakuru • Masai Mara
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Package Inclusions
• Transport by a specially equipped non air- conditioned 4 
x 4 safari minivan • Airport to hotel round-trip transfers • 
Full board accommodation as per choice of hotel / lodge 
(or similar) while on safari • 1 litre bottled water daily 
during the safari • Game viewing drives & excursions as 
stated in the itinerary inclusive of park entrance fees • 
Services of a Professional English speaking  driver guide • 
Applicable local & government taxes on accommodation 
& transportation • Temporary membership to AMREF 
emergency medical evacuation while on safari.

5 Days Cost In USD Per Person Sharing Double Room 

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                                  4 Pax                                  6 Pax                                SRS 

LOW SEASON
1st Mar to 30th Jun 2018;  
1st Nov to 19th Dec 2018

USD 1,040                           USD 880                           USD 820                       USD 100

USD 1,180                       USD 1,010                          USD 970                        USD 220
PEAK SEASON

1st July to 31st Oct 2018 & 
20th Dec 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019 

Package Exclusions
• All International & Local Flights • Visa fees, all airport taxes 
& travel insurance • All Alcoholic & So� drinks • All items of 
personal nature including: telephones, internet etc • Tips 
and gratuities to driver/guide, hotel/ camp and restaurant 
sta�, room service etc • Any other Items, fees, optional tours 
& activities not mentioned in the inclusions • All Bank trans-
fer fees while making the  payments USD 50 Nett per remit-
tance transaction • Credit card payments will attract 5% 
surcharge of the total price of the package.
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Day 5: Lake Nakuru Nat. Park • Maasai Mara.
A�er breakfast depart Lake Nakuru National Park for 
Maasai Mara National Reserve, arriving at the Camp in time 
for lunch. A�ernoon game viewing drives. This Reserve is a 
home of the big five and other plain games. Lunch, Dinner 
and overnight at Maasai Mara Sopa Lodge . (FB)

Day 6: Maasai Mara. (Full Day) 
This full day is spent in exploring this unique Reserve, with 
an optional visit to a Maasai village to witness Maasai 
culture and dancing,  or take a hot air balloon at an extra 
cost. All Meals and overnight at Maasai Mara Sopa Lodge.  
(FB)

Day 7: Maasai Mara • Nairobi • Departure. 
A�er breakfast depart Masai Mara for Nairobi with a stop 
over at view point to have a panoramic view of the Great 
Ri� Valley arriving in Nairobi early a�ernoon. Lunch at 
carnivore restaurant, rated among the top restaurants of 
the world, a�er lunch you will do last minute shopping and 
latter you will be dropped at the airport in time to connect 
with your outbound flight.

NB: Additional Suppliments USD 45 apply during Christmas, 
New Year and Easter Weekend.

Day 1: Arrival at Nairobi (JKIA) • Amboseli Nat. Park.
Upon arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International and a�er 
clearance with the Customs Authorities you will be met by 
a Silverbird Travel representative and depart for Ambose-
li National park arriving at the lodgein time for lunch. 
A�ernoon game drive in this park which is a home of the 
big five. This park is renowned for it’s huge herd of 
elephant and also other plain games, it’s also on the 
lower slope of the mighty Mount Kilimanjaro which is the 
highest mountain in Africa on the Kenya Tanzania border. 
Lunch, Dinner and overnight at Amboseli Sopa Lodge. 
(FB)

Day 2: Amboseli Nat. Park.  
Full day game viewing drives in Amboseli National Park. 
All meals and overnight at Amboseli Sopa Lodge. (FB)

Day 3: Amboseli Nat. Park • Naivasha.
A�er an early breakfast depart Amboseli for Naivasha 
arriving at the hotel in time for lunch.

A�ernoon visit Hells Gate National park and  around the 
lake for bird watching ,take an optional boat ride to the 
crescent island for more bird viewing at an extra cost. All 
meals and overnight at Lake Naivasha Country Club. (FB)   

Day 4: Naivasha • Lake Nakuru Nat. Park.
Early morning game drive, return to the hotel for break-
fast and depart for Lake Nakuru National park arriving at 
Merica hotel in time for lunch. A�ernoon game drive in 
the park and around the lake shores for bird watching. 
This park is famous for its bird’s life and also as a Rhino 
sanctuary. Lunch, Dinner and overnight at Jumuia Hotel, 
Nakuru. (FB)

TOUR NAME: Kenya Big Five Safari 
TOUR TYPE: Middle Range Tour (4 Star)
DURATION: 7 Days / 6 Nights 
ITINERARY: Nairobi • Amboseli • Naivasha • Nakuru • Masai Mara
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Package Inclusions
• Transport by a specially equipped non air- conditioned 4 
x 4 safari minivan • Airport to hotel round-trip transfers • 
Full board accommodation as per choice of hotel / lodge 
(or similar) while on safari • 1 litre bottled water daily 
during the safari • Game viewing drives & excursions as 
stated in the itinerary inclusive of park entrance fees • 
Services of a Professional English speaking  driver guide • 
Applicable local & government taxes on accommodation 
& transportation • Temporary membership to AMREF 
emergency medical evacuation while on safari.

Package Exclusions
• All International & Local Flights • Visa fees, all airport 
taxes & travel insurance • All Alcoholic & So� drinks • All 
items of personal nature including: telephones, internet 
etc • Tips and gratuities to driver/guide, hotel/ camp and 
restaurant sta�, room service etc • Any other Items, fees, 
optional tours & activities not mentioned in the inclu-
sions • All Bank transfer fees while making the  payments 
USD 50 Nett per remittance transaction • Credit card 
payments will attract 5% surcharge of the total price of 
the package.

Enjoy Your Safari

7 Days Cost In USD Per Person Sharing Double Room 

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                                  4 Pax                                  6 Pax                                SRS 

LOW SEASON
1st Mar to 30th Jun 2018;  
1st Nov to 19th Dec 2018

USD 1,480                       USD 1,240                         USD 1,160                       USD 170

USD 1,740                       USD 1,510                        USD 1,425                       USD 285
PEAK SEASON

1st July to 31st Oct 2018 & 
20th Dec 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019 
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Day 2: Narok • Masai Mara Game Reserve.
Breakfast at the hotel, then depart for Maasai Mara Game 
Reserve with game drive enroute arriving at the lodge in 
time for lunch. A�ernoon game drive, this Reserve is a 
home of the big five and other plain games thus making it 
Kenya’s finest wildlife Reserve. Lunch, Dinner and 
overnight at Mara Sopa Lodge. (FB)

Day 3: Maasai Mara Game Reserve. (Full Day) 
This full day is spent in exploring this unique Reserve, with 
an optional visit to Maasai villages to witness Maasai 
culture and dancing or take a hot air balloon at an extra 
cost. All meals and overnight at Mara Sopa Lodge. (FB)

Day 4: Maasai Mara • Naivasha. 
Early morning game drive, return to the lodge for breakfast 
and depart for Naivasha arriving at the hotel in time for 
lunch. A�ernoon visit Hells Gate National park and around 
the lake for bird viewing or take an optional boat ride to 
the crescent island for bird Watching at an extra cost. All 
Meals and overnight at Lake Naivasha Country Club. (FB)  

Day 5: Naivasha • Nakuru.
Early morning game drive, return to the hotel for breakfast 
followed by a departure for Lake Nakuru National park 
arriving at the hotel in time for lunch. A�ernoon game 
drive in the park as well as along the lake shores for bird 
viewing. This park is famous for its bird’s life and also as a 
Rhino sanctuary. Lunch, Dinner and overnight at Jumuia 
Hotel, Nakuru. (FB)

Day 6: Nakuru • Nairobi.
A�er breakfast depart Nakurufor Nairobi arriving in Nairobi 
early a�ernoon. Lunch at a Carnivore restaurant, a�er 
lunch do last minute shopping and then drop o� at the 
airport in time to connect with your out bound flight.

NB: Additional Suppliments USD 45 apply during Christmas, 
New Year and Easter Weekend.

Day 1: Arrival at Nairobi (JKIA) • Narok
Upon arrival at Jomo Kenyatta Internationaland a�er 
clearance with the Customs Authorities you will be met by 
a Silverbird Travel representative and depart for Narok 
with a stop over at view point to have a panoramic view of 
the Great Ri� Valley arriving at the hotel in the a�ernoon.
This town is occupied by Maasai people, merge with them 
and also you can buy souvenir for they are very gi�ed at 
beadwork. Lunch, Dinner and Overnight at Season Narok 
hotel. (FB)

TOUR NAME: Kenya Migration & Bird Watching Safari
TOUR TYPE: Middle Range Tour (4 Star)
DURATION: 6 Days / 5 Nights 
ITINERARY: Nairobi • Masai Mara • Lake Naivasha • Lake Nakuru
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6 Days Cost In USD Per Person Sharing Double Room 

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                                  4 Pax                                  6 Pax                                SRS 

LOW SEASON
1st Mar to 30th Jun 2018;  
1st Nov to 19th Dec 2018

USD 1,175                          USD 975                            USD 910                        USD 220

USD 1,410                       USD 1,210                        USD 1,145                       USD 270
PEAK SEASON

1st July to 31st Oct 2018 & 
20th Dec 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019 

Package Inclusions
• Transport by a specially equipped non air- conditioned 4 
x 4 safari minivan • Airport to hotel round-trip transfers • 
Full board accommodation as per choice of hotel / lodge 
(or similar) while on safari • 1 litre bottled water daily 
during the safari • Game viewing drives & excursions as 
stated in the itinerary inclusive of park entrance fees • 
Services of a Professional English speaking  driver guide • 
Applicable local & government taxes on accommodation 
& transportation • Temporary membership to AMREF 
emergency medical evacuation while on safari.

Package Exclusions
• All International & Local Flights • Visa fees, all airport taxes 
& travel insurance • All Alcoholic & So� drinks • All items of 
personal nature including: telephones, internet etc • Tips 
and gratuities to driver/guide, hotel/ camp and restaurant 
sta�, room service etc • Any other Items, fees, optional tours 
& activities not mentioned in the inclusions • All Bank trans-
fer fees while making the  payments USD 50 Nett per remit-
tance transaction • Credit card payments will attract 5% 
surcharge of the total price of the package.
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Day 4: Maasai Mara Game Reserve. (Full Day)
This full day is spent in exploring this unique Reserve, with 
an optional visit to Maasai villages to witness Maasai 
culture and dancing or take a hot air balloon at an extra 
cost. All Meals and overnight at Maasai Mara Sopa Lodge. 
(FB)

Day 5: Masai Mara • Lake Naivasha.
Early morning game drive, return to the lodge for breakfast 
followed by a departure for Lake Naivasha arriving at the 
hotel in time for Lunch.  A�ernoon visit to Hells Gate 
National Park and around the lake shores or you can take a 
boat ride to Crescent Island for more birds viewing at an 
extra cost. Lunch, Dinner and overnight at Lake Naivasha 
Country Club. (FB) 

Day 6: Lake Naivasha • Amboseli Nat. Park. 
A�er breakfast depart for Amboseli National park via 
Nairobi arriving at the Lodge in time for lunch. A�ernoon 
game drive, this National park is on the lower slope of the 
mighty Mount Kilimanjaro which is the highest mountain 
in Africa on the Kenya Tanzania border. This park is 
renowned for it’s huge herd of elephant and also other 
plain games. Lunch, Dinner and overnight at Amboseli 
Sopa Lodge. (FB)
 
Day 7: Amboseli Nat. Park. (Full Day) 
Full day game-drive at the park, you can either have morn-
ing and a�ernoon game drive or full day carry with you 
picnic lunch. All meals and overnight at Amboseli Sopa 
Lodge. (FB)

Day 8: Amboseli Nat. Park • Nairobi • Depart. 
Early morning game drive, return to the lodgefor breakfast 
and a�erdepart for Nairobi arriving in the a�ernoon. Lunch 
at carnivore restaurant, rated among the top restaurants 
of the world, a�er lunch you will do last minute shopping 
and latter you will be dropped o� at the airport in time to 
connect with your outbound flight.

NB: Additional Suppliments USD 45 apply during Christmas, 
New Year and Easter Weekend.

Day 1: Arrival at Nairobi (JKIA) • Baringo.
Upon arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International and a�er 
clearance with the Customs Authorities you will be met by 
a Silverbird Travel representative and depart for Lake 
Bogoria with a stopover at view point to have a panoram-
ic view of the Great Ri� Valley,arriving at the lodge in time 
for lunch. A�ernoon game drive around the lake shores 
for birds viewing, this lake isvery ideal for bird watching 
for the lake has Verity of birds including massive flocks of 
flamingoes. Take a boat ride for a tour in the lake for bird 
viewing at an extra cost. Visit the famous hot springs and 
geysers which are at the basin of the lake.  Lunch, Dinner 
and overnight at Jumuia Hotel,  Nakuru. (FB)

Day 2: Lake Nakuru Nat. Park.
A�er breakfast depart for Lake Nakuru National park via 
Lake Bogoria which is only a few miles from Bogoria for 
bird watching arriving at Nakuru merica hotel in time for 
lunch. A�ernoon game drive in the park and around the 
lake shore for bird’s viewing, this park is famous for its 
bird’s life and also as a Rhino sanctuary. Lunch, Dinner 
and overnight at Jumuia Hotel,  Nakuru. (FB)

Day 3: Lake Nakuru Nat. Park • Maasai Mara.
A�er breakfast depart Lake Nakuru National Park for 
Maasai Mara National Reserve, arriving at the lodge in 
time for lunch. A�ernoon game drive, this Reserve is a 
home of the big five and other plain games especially 
during the months of July to mid October when the 
migration of wildebeest from Tanzania to Kenya is taking 
place thus making it Kenya’s finest wildlife Reserve. 
Lunch, Dinner and overnight at Maasai Mara Sopa Lodge. 
(FB)

TOUR NAME: Kenya Migration & Great Ri� Valley Lakes Safari
TOUR TYPE: Middle Range Tour (4 Star)
DURATION: 8 Days / 7 Nights 
ITINERARY: Nairobi • Nakuru • Masai Mara • Lake Naivasha • Amboseli
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Package Inclusions
• Transport by a specially equipped non air- conditioned 4 
x 4 safari minivan • Airport to hotel round-trip transfers • 
Full board accommodation as per choice of hotel / lodge 
(or similar) while on safari • 1 litre bottled water daily 
during the safari • Game viewing drives & excursions as 
stated in the itinerary inclusive of park entrance fees • 
Services of a Professional English speaking  driver guide • 
Applicable local & government taxes on accommodation 
& transportation • Temporary membership to AMREF 
emergency medical evacuation while on safari.

Package Exclusions
• All International & Local Flights • Visa fees, all airport 
taxes & travel insurance • All Alcoholic & So� drinks • All 
items of personal nature including: telephones, internet 
etc • Tips and gratuities to driver/guide, hotel/ camp and 
restaurant sta�, room service etc • Any other Items, fees, 
optional tours & activities not mentioned in the inclu-
sions • All Bank transfer fees while making the  payments 
USD 50 Nett per remittance transaction • Credit card 
payments will attract 5% surcharge of the total price of 
the package.

Enjoy Your Safari

8 Days Cost In USD Per Person Sharing Double Room 

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                                  4 Pax                                  6 Pax                                SRS 

LOW SEASON
1st Mar to 30th Jun 2018;  
1st Nov to 19th Dec 2018

USD 1,650                       USD 1,390                         USD 1,300                       USD 110

USD 1,810                       USD 1,540                        USD 1,455                       USD 240
PEAK SEASON

1st July to 31st Oct 2018 & 
20th Dec 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019 
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Day 4: Lake Nakuru • Maasai Mara.
A�er breakfast depart Nakurufor Maasai Mara National 
Reserve, arriving at the Lodge in time for lunch. A�ernoon 
game drive, this Reserve is a home of thebig five and other 
plain games thus making it Kenya’s finest wildlife Reserve. 
Lunch, Dinner and overnight at Masai Mara Sopa Lodge. 
(FB)

Day 5: Maasai Mara Game Reserve. (Full Day) 
This full day is spent in exploring this unique Reserve.
There is also in addition to game viewing drives, an option-
al visit to a Maasai village to witness Maasai culture and 
dancing at an extra cost. Or take a hot air balloon costing 
an extra USD 450 per person. All Meals and overnight at 
Masai Mara Sopa Lodge. (FB)

Day 6: Maasai Mara • Nairobi • Departure. 
A�er breakfast depart Masai Mara with game drive 
enroute, arriving in Nairobi early a�ernoon. Lunch at carni-
vore restaurant, rated among the top restaurants of the 
world, a�er lunch do last minute shopping and then drop 
o� at the airport in time to connect with your out bound 
flight .

NB: Additional Suppliments USD 45 apply during Christmas, 
New Year and Easter Weekend.

Day 1: Arrival at Nairobi (JKIA) • Aberdares Nat. Park. 
Upon arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International and a�er 
clearance with the Customs Authorities you will be met by 
a Silverbird Travel representative and depart Nairobi for 
Aberdares National Park.Drive through the rich farm 
lands of pineapples plantation, towards the mountain 
region where most of co�ee and tea is grown,arriving at 
the base hotel, Aberdare country club in time for lunch.
  
Later in the a�ernoon, you will be transferred to Ark lodge 
by the club vehicle for overnight stay. Spend the night 
watching animals as they to drink water and salt lick at 
the floodlit water hole.The flora and fauna of this park is 
quite unique thus having rare animals like rare mountain 
bongo, which is only found here.  Dinner and overnight at 
Ark lodge. (FB)

Day 2: Aberdares Nat. Park • Lake Baringo & Bogoria.
A�er breakfast depart Aberdare for Lake Baringo, with a 
stopover at Thompson’s fall arriving at the lodge in time 
for lunch. A�ernoon game drive, the famous hot springs 
and geysers which are at the basin of the lake. 

These two lakes are very ideal for bird watching for they 
have Verity of birds including massive flocks of flamin-
goes. OR Take an optional boat ride for a tour in the lake 
for more birds viewing at an extra cost. Lunch, Dinner and 
overnight at Jumuia Hotel,  Nakuru. (FB)

Day 3: Baringo • Lake Nakuru Nat. Park. 
A�er breakfast depart for Lake Nakuru National park via 
Lake Bogoria which is only a few miles from Bogoria for 
bird watching arriving at Nakuru Merica hotel in time for 
lunch. A�ernoon game drive in the park and around the 
lake shore, this park is famous for its bird’s life and also as 
a Rhino sanctuary. Lunch, Dinner and overnight at 
Jumuia Hotel,  Nakuru. (FB)

TOUR NAME: Kenya Tree Hotel & Lakes Adventure Safari
TOUR TYPE: Middle Range Tour (4 Star)
DURATION: 6 Days / 5 Nights 
ITINERARY: Nairobi • Aberdares • Lake Baringo • Lake Nakuru • Masai Mara 
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Package Inclusions
• Transport by a specially equipped non air- conditioned 4 
x 4 safari minivan • Airport to hotel round-trip transfers • 
Full board accommodation as per choice of hotel / lodge 
(or similar) while on safari • 1 litre bottled water daily 
during the safari • Game viewing drives & excursions as 
stated in the itinerary inclusive of park entrance fees • 
Services of a Professional English speaking  driver guide • 
Applicable local & government taxes on accommodation 
& transportation • Temporary membership to AMREF 
emergency medical evacuation while on safari.

Package Exclusions
• All International & Local Flights • Visa fees, all airport 
taxes & travel insurance • All Alcoholic & So� drinks • All 
items of personal nature including: telephones, internet 
etc • Tips and gratuities to driver/guide, hotel/ camp and 
restaurant sta�, room service etc • Any other Items, fees, 
optional tours & activities not mentioned in the inclusions 
• All Bank transfer fees while making the  payments USD 50 
Nett per remittance transaction • Credit card payments will 
attract 5% surcharge of the total price of the package.

6 Days Cost In USD Per Person Sharing Double Room 

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                                  4 Pax                                  6 Pax                                SRS 

LOW SEASON
1st Mar to 30th Jun 2018;  
1st Nov to 19th Dec 2018

USD 1,265                       USD 1,070                         USD 1,005                       USD 100

USD 1,390                       USD 1,190                        USD 1,120                       USD 270
PEAK SEASON

1st July to 31st Oct 2018 & 
20th Dec 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019 
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Day 1: Arrival at Nairobi (JKIA) • Aberdares Nat. Park.
Upon arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International and a�er 
clearance with the Customs Authorities you will be met by 
a Silverbird Travel representative and depart for 
Aberdares National Park. Drive through the rich farm 
lands of pineapples plantation, towards the mountain 
region where most of co�ee and tea is grown, arriving at 
the base hotel, Aberdare country club in time for lunch.
Later in the a�ernoon, you will be transferred to Ark lodge 
by the club vehicle for over night stay. Spend the night 
watching animals as they to drink water and salt lick at 
the floodlit water hole.The flora and fauna of this park is 
quite unique thus having rare animals like rare mountain 
bongo, which is only found here.  Dinner and overnight at 
Ark lodge. (FB)

Day 2: Aberdares Nat. Park • Lake Nakuru Nat. Park. 
A�er breakfast, depart for Lake Nakuru National Park 
with a stopover at Thompson’s fall arriving at the hotel in 
time for lunch. A�ernoon game drive in the park and 
around the lake shores for birds viewing, this park is 
famous for its bird’s life and also as a Rhino sanctuary. 
Lunch, Dinner and overnight at Jumuia Hotel,  Nakuru. 
(FB)

Day 3: Lake Nakuru • Maasai Mara.
A�er breakfast depart Nakuru for Maasai Mara National 
Reserve, arriving at the lodge in time for lunch. A�ernoon 
game drive, this Reserve is a home of thebig five and 
other plain games thus making it Kenya’s finest wildlife 
Reserve. Lunch, Dinner and overnight at Mara Sopa 
Lodge. (FB).

Day 4: Maasai Mara. (Full Day) 
This full day is spent in exploring this unique Reserve.
There is also in addition to game viewing drives, an 
optional visit to a Maasai village to witness Maasai culture 
and dancing at an extra cost. Or take a hot air balloon 
costing an extra USD 450 per person. All Meals, and 
overnight at Maasai Mara Sopa Lodge. (FB)

Day 5: Maasai Mara • Nairobi • Departure. 
A�er breakfast depart Masai Mara for Nairobi with a stop 
over at view point to have a panoramic view of the Great 
Ri� Valley arriving in Nairobi early a�ernoon. Lunch at 
carnivore restaurant, rated among the top restaurants of 
the world, a�er lunch you will do last minute shopping 
and latter you will be dropped o� at the airport in time to 
connect with your outbound flight.

TOUR NAME: Kenya Tree Hotel Adventure Safari
TOUR TYPE: Middle Range Tour (4 Star)
DURATION: 5 Days / 4 Nights 
ITINERARY: Nairobi • Aberdares • Lake Nakuru • Masai Mara 
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Package Inclusions
• Transport by a specially equipped non air- conditioned 4 
x 4 safari minivan • Airport to hotel round-trip transfers • 
Full board accommodation as per choice of hotel / lodge 
(or similar) while on safari • 1 litre bottled water daily 
during the safari • Game viewing drives & excursions as 
stated in the itinerary inclusive of park entrance fees • 
Services of a Professional English speaking  driver guide • 
Applicable local & government taxes on accommodation 
& transportation • Temporary membership to AMREF 
emergency medical evacuation while on safari.

Package Exclusions
• All International & Local Flights • Visa fees, all airport 
taxes & travel insurance • All Alcoholic & So� drinks • All 
items of personal nature including: telephones, internet 
etc • Tips and gratuities to driver/guide, hotel/ camp and 
restaurant sta�, room service etc • Any other Items, fees, 
optional tours & activities not mentioned in the inclu-
sions • All Bank transfer fees while making the  payments 
USD 50 Nett per remittance transaction • Credit card 
payments will attract 5% surcharge of the total price of 
the package.

Enjoy Your Safari

5 Days Cost In USD Per Person Sharing Double Room 

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                                  4 Pax                                  6 Pax                                SRS 

LOW SEASON
1st Mar to 30th Jun 2018;  
1st Nov to 19th Dec 2018

USD 1,010                       USD 910                                USD 850                        USD 100

USD 1,295                       USD 1,030                           USD 975                         USD 275
PEAK SEASON

1st July to 31st Oct 2018 & 
20th Dec 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019 
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Destination Tanzania



our Representative to Tembo Hotel, Zanzibar. Overnight at 
Tembo Hotel (BB).

Day 7: Zanzibar Island.  
Today you are on your own, mostly to relax on the beach, 
or strolling in Zanzibar Stone town, or any other activities 
of interest to you. Overnight at Tembo Hotel (BB). 

Day 8: Zanzibar Island.
Today a�er breakfast you will have a full day of local tours, 
which include a Spice tour, then the historical / Cultural 
tour of Stone town tour and Lunch.  You will also have an 
opportunity to do some shopping for souvenirs and gi�s 
before returning to your hotel in the late a�ernoon.  Over-
night at Tembo Hotel (BB).

Day 9: Zanzibar Island • Dar es Salaam/Kilimanjaro.
Today a�er breakfast and depending on your flight itiner-
ary you will be transferred to the airport for your flight to 
Dar es Salaam/Kilimanjaro to connect to your homebound 
flight.

NB: Additional Suppliments USD 45 apply during Christmas, 
New Year and Easter Weekend.

Day 1: Arrival • Lake Manyara Nat. Park.
On arrival and a�er clearance with the customs you will 
be picked up from the airport, drive to Arusha for Lunch 
then later on we depart for Lake Manyara arriving in the 
a�ernoon for a game drive. Dinner and overnight at 
Migunga Tented Camp (FB).

Day 2: Lake Manyara Nat. Park • Serengeti Nat. Park. 
Enjoy an early morning breakfast with our picnic lunches 
we depart for Serengeti National where we will enjoy a 
game drive en-route to lodge. Dinner and overnight at 
Ikoma Safari Camp (FB).

Day 3: Serengeti National Park. 
Enjoy morning and a�ernoon game drives in the endless 
plains of the Serengeti for a chance to see the great herds 
of Wildebeests, zebras and gazelles or a pride of lions 
lounging in the shade. Dinner and overnight at the Ikoma 
Safari Camp (FB).

Day 4: Serengeti • Ngorongoro. 
Early morning breakfast we depart with picnic lunches 
and depart for Ngorongoro arriving early enough for a 
game drive down the crater, lunch break a�ernoon game 
drive then ascend and drive to Mto Wa Mbu for overnight. 
Dinner and overnight at Crater forest camp (FB).

Day 5: Ngorongoro • Tarangire Nat. Park.
A�er breakfast we depart for Tarangire for a game drive, 
lunch break then an a�ernoon game drive till late in the 
evening as we drive to lodge. Dinner and overnight at 
Whistling Thorn Camp (FB).

Day 6: Tarangire Nat. Park • Arusha • Zanzibar Island.
A�er breakfast, we enjoy a morning game drive as we exit 
Tarangire and depart for Arusha upon arrival you will be 
transferred to the airport for your flight to Zanzibar. On 
your arrival at Zanzibar Airport, you will be transferred by 

TOUR NAME: Tanzania Big Five Safari & Zanzibar Beach Experience 
TOUR TYPE: Budget Tour
DURATION: 9 Days / 8 Nights 
ITINERARY: Arusha • L.Manyara • Serengeti • Ngorongoro • Zanzibar Island.
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Package Inclusions
• Transport by a specially equipped non air- conditioned 4 
x 4 safari Landcruiser • Airport to hotel round-trip trans-
fers • Full board accommodation as per choice of hotel / 
lodge (or similar) while on safari • Accommodation in 
Zanzibar on Bed & Breakfast basis • Flights Arusha to 
Zanzibar | Zanzibar to Dar Es Salaam • Game viewing 
drives & excursions as stated in the itinerary inclusive of 
park entrance fees • Services of a Professional English 
speaking  driver guide • Temporary membership to 
AMREF emergency medical evacuation while on safari.

Package Exclusions
• All International • Visa fees, all airport taxes & travel insur-
ance • All Alcoholic & So� drinks • All items of personal 
nature including: telephones, internet etc • Tips and gratu-
ities to driver/guide, hotel/ camp and restaurant sta�, room 
service etc • Any other Items, fees, optional tours & activi-
ties not mentioned in the inclusions • All Bank transfer fees 
while making the  payments USD 50 Nett per remittance 
transaction • Credit card payments will attract 5% 
surcharge of the total price of the package.

7 Days Cost In USD Per Person Sharing Double Room 

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                                  4 Pax                                  6 Pax                                SRS 

LOW SEASON
1st April to 30th May 2018

& 1st Nov to 22nd Dec 2018
USD 2,530                        USD 2,095                       USD 1,950                         USD 330

USD 2,840                        USD 2,380                       USD 2,250                        USD 370

PEAK SEASON
1st Jan to 31st Mar 2018
1st Jun to 31st Oct 2018

23rd Dec 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019
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Day 4: Serengeti • Ngorongoro. 
Early morning breakfast we depart with picnic lunches and 
depart for Ngorongoro arriving early enough for a game 
drive down the crater, lunch break a�ernoon game drive 
then ascend and drive to Mto wa Mbu for overnight.
Dinner, and overnight at Crater forest camp (FB).

Day 5: Ngorongoro • Tarangire Nat. Park.
A�er breakfast we depart for Tarangire for a game drive, 
lunch break then an a�ernoon game drive till late in the 
evening as we drive to lodge.
Dinner, and overnight at whistling Thorn Camp (FB).

Day 6: Tarangire Nat. Park • Arusha • Departure.
A�er breakfast, we enjoy a morning game drive as we exit 
Tarangire and depart for Arusha upon arrival it’s a last 
minute shopping then you will be transferred to the airport 
for your outbound flight.

NB: Additional Suppliments USD 45 apply during Christmas, 
New Year and Easter Weekend.

Day 1: Arrival at Arusha • Lake Manyara Nat. Park.
On arrival and a�er clearance with the customs you will 
be picked up from the airport, drive to Arusha for Lunch 
then later on depart for Lake Manyara arriving in the 
a�ernoon for a game drive. Dinner, and overnight at 
Migunga Tented Camp (FB).

Day 2: Lake Manyara Nat. Park • Serengeti Nat. Park. 
Enjoy an early morning breakfast with our picnic lunches 
we depart for Serengeti National where we will enjoy a 
game drive en-route to lodge. 
Dinner, and overnight at Ikoma Safari Camp (FB).
 
Day 3: Serengeti Nat. Park. 
Enjoy morning and a�ernoon game drives in the endless 
plains of the Serengeti for a chance to see the great herds 
of Wildebeests, zebras and gazelles or a pride of lions 
lounging in the shade. 
Dinner, and overnight at the Ikoma Safari Camp (FB).

TOUR NAME: Tanzania Big Five Safari 
TOUR TYPE: Budget Tour
DURATION: 6 Days / 5 Nights 
ITINERARY: Arusha • Lake Manyara • Serengeti • Ngorongoro • Tarangire
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Package Inclusions
• Transport by a specially equipped non air- conditioned 4 
x 4 safari Landcruiser • Airport to hotel round-trip trans-
fers • Full board accommodation as per choice of hotel / 
lodge (or similar) while on safari • 1 litre bottled water 
daily during the safari • Game viewing drives & excursions 
as stated in the itinerary inclusive of park entrance fees • 
Services of a Professional English speaking  driver guide • 
Applicable local & government taxes on accommodation 
& transportation • Temporary membership to AMREF 
emergency medical evacuation while on safari.

Package Exclusions
• All International & Local Flights • Visa fees, all airport 
taxes & travel insurance • All Alcoholic & So� drinks • All 
items of personal nature including: telephones, internet 
etc • Tips and gratuities to driver/guide, hotel/ camp and 
restaurant sta�, room service etc • Any other Items, fees, 
optional tours & activities not mentioned in the inclu-
sions • All Bank transfer fees while making the  payments 
USD 50 Nett per remittance transaction • Credit card 
payments will attract 5% surcharge of the total price of 
the package.

Enjoy Your Safari

7 Days Cost In USD Per Person Sharing Double Room 

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                                  4 Pax                                  6 Pax                                SRS 

LOW SEASON
1st April to 30th May 2018

& 1st Nov to 22nd Dec 2018
USD 1,930                          USD 1,550                      USD 1,370                        USD 270

USD 2,140                         USD 1,895                      USD 1,450                        USD 320

PEAK SEASON
1st Jan to 31st Mar 2018
1st Jun to 31st Oct 2018

23rd Dec 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019

• Arrival and departure airport transfers.
• Picnic Lunch.
• Full board accommodation during safari.
• Transport in 4 X 4 Landcruiser with pop up roof for easy game 
viewing and
photography
• Services of our professional Safari Driver guide.
• Guaranteed window seat.
• Park entrance fees and game drives as specified in the itiner-
ary.
• Crater service fee in Ngorongoro.
• Flying doctors service.

The above package excludes:
• International and domestic flights and Visa Cost.
• Travel and medical insurance.
• Items of a personal nature e.g. tips, porterage, drinks, 
telephones, laundry, etc
• All Bank transfer fees while making the payments USD 50 Nett 
per remittance
transaction.
• Credit card payments will attract 5% surcharge of the total 
price of the package.
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Day 5: Serengeti | Olduvai Gorge | Ngorongoro Crater.
Early morning breakfast, then with your picnic lunch 
boxes, we depart for Ngorongoro Conservation area 
stopping at Olduvai for some archeological tours. Today 
you will also visit a Masai village to familiarize your selves 
with Masai Culture. Later drive to your lodge – arriving 
there in the late a�ernoon. Check in, and then spend the 
rest of the a�ernoon enjoying the incredible views of the 
Crater below.  
Dinner, and overnight at Crater Forest Camp (FB).

Day 6: Ngorongoro Conservation. 
Today you start your day with an early breakfast at 7.00 
am, then with your picnic lunch boxes we descend down 
into the Ngorongoro crater for some serious game viewing 
drives. Later have your picnic lunch at the Crater. 
A�erwards in the late a�ernoon, drive out of the crater and 
drive through the beautiful villages of Karatu.  Dinner and 
overnight at Crater Forest Camp (FB).

Day 1: Arrival at Arusha.
Upon arrival at the Kilimanjaro International Airport, and 
clearing with the Authorities you will be met by your 
representative and drive to Arusha for check in your hotel 
for relaxationa from the jet lag, there a�er optional city 
tour around the city. Overnight at SG Resort – Bed & 
Breakfast. 

Day 2:  Arusha | Tarangire.
A�er Breakfast then depart for Tarangire at 8.00 am. On 
arrival at Tarangire National Park, proceed on game 
viewing drives as you drive to the Lodge, arriving there on 
time, lunch break before proceeding for your a�ernoon 
game-drive till evening. Dinner, and overnight at Whis-
tling Thorn Camp (FB).

Day 3: Tarangire | Serengeti.
A�er an early breakfast, you exit the Tarangire National 
park with picnic lunch boxes, driving through villages and 
onwards through Ngorongoro Conservation area to 
Serengeti. En route we will make a stop for a picnic lunch 
and refreshments. The drive to Serengeti will take 
approximately 4 -5 hours, and you will be viewing wildlife.  
Dinner, and overnight at Ikoma Safari Camp (FB).

Day 4: Full Day Serengeti.
Proceed for early morning game drives in the wilderness 
and return to lodge for breakfast. A�er breakfast, with 
Picnic Lunch boxes proceed for a full day of Game drives 
in the Serengeti Wilderness. Return to the lodge in the 
late a�ernoon to freshen up before dinner. Dinner, and 
overnight at Ikoma Safari Camp (FB).

Day 9: Full Day Zanzibar Island. 
A Full day in Zanzibar -  for relaxing on the beach, and to 
explore the various activities o�ered by the hotel. 
The hotel o�ers a wide range of (optional) marine activities 
ranging from Beach Volleyball, Pedal boats, canoeing, 
daily snorkeling trips to the lagoon by boat, windsurfing 
and sailing. Dinner, and overnight at Tembo hotel – Bed & 
Breakfast. 

Day 10: Zanzibar Island | Dar es Salaam.
Today is your last day inZanzibar so you will have a leisure 
breakfast, depart your hotel to Zanzibar airport for your 
short flight to Dar es Salaam to connect on your outbound 
flight.

Day 7: Ngorongoro | Arusha | Zanzibar Island.
A�er breakfast with picnic lunch boxes, we depart for 
Arusha for some shopping and before your flight to Zanzi-
bar departing at 13.30 hrs to arrive Zanzibar at 15.05 
hours. On arrival in Zanzibar, be met by a Silverbird 
Representative who will transfer you to your Zanzibar 
Hotel, right in Stone town. Overnight at Tembo Hotel – 
Bed & Breakfast.

Day 8: Full day Zanzibar Island.
Today a�er breakfast you will have a full day of local 
tours, which include a Spice tour, then the historical / 
Cultural tour of Stone town tour and Lunch.  You will also 
have an opportunity to do some shopping for souvenirs 
and gi�s before returning to your hotel in the late 
a�ernoon.  Overnight at Tembo Hotel – Bed Breakfast.

TOUR NAME: Tanzania Migration Safari & Zanzibar Beach Experience
TOUR TYPE: Budget Tour
DURATION: 10 Days / 9 Nights 
ITINERARY: Lake Manyara • Serengeti • Ngorongoro • Zanzibar Island
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Day 9: Full Day Zanzibar Island. 
A Full day in Zanzibar -  for relaxing on the beach, and to 
explore the various activities o�ered by the hotel. 
The hotel o�ers a wide range of (optional) marine activities 
ranging from Beach Volleyball, Pedal boats, canoeing, 
daily snorkeling trips to the lagoon by boat, windsurfing 
and sailing. Dinner, and overnight at Tembo hotel – Bed & 
Breakfast. 

Day 10: Zanzibar Island | Dar es Salaam.
Today is your last day inZanzibar so you will have a leisure 
breakfast, depart your hotel to Zanzibar airport for your 
short flight to Dar es Salaam to connect on your outbound 
flight.

Day 7: Ngorongoro | Arusha | Zanzibar Island.
A�er breakfast with picnic lunch boxes, we depart for 
Arusha for some shopping and before your flight to Zanzi-
bar departing at 13.30 hrs to arrive Zanzibar at 15.05 
hours. On arrival in Zanzibar, be met by a Silverbird 
Representative who will transfer you to your Zanzibar 
Hotel, right in Stone town. Overnight at Tembo Hotel – 
Bed & Breakfast.

Day 8: Full day Zanzibar Island.
Today a�er breakfast you will have a full day of local 
tours, which include a Spice tour, then the historical / 
Cultural tour of Stone town tour and Lunch.  You will also 
have an opportunity to do some shopping for souvenirs 
and gi�s before returning to your hotel in the late 
a�ernoon.  Overnight at Tembo Hotel – Bed Breakfast.

Package Inclusions
• Transport by a specially equipped non air- conditioned 4 
x 4 safari Landcruiser • Airport to hotel round-trip trans-
fers • Full board accommodation as per choice of hotel / 
lodge (or similar) while on safari • Accommodation in 
Zanzibar on Bed & Breakfast basis • Flights Arusha to 
Zanzibar | Zanzibar to Dar Es Salaam • Game viewing 
drives & excursions as stated in the itinerary inclusive of 
park entrance fees • Services of a Professional English 
speaking  driver guide • Temporary membership to 
AMREF emergency medical evacuation while on safari.

Package Exclusions
• All International & Local Flights • Visa fees, all airport 
taxes & travel insurance • All Alcoholic & So� drinks • All 
items of personal nature including: telephones, internet 
etc • Tips and gratuities to driver/guide, hotel/ camp and 
restaurant sta�, room service etc • Any other Items, fees, 
optional tours & activities not mentioned in the inclusions 
• All Bank transfer fees while making the  payments USD 50 
Nett per remittance transaction • Credit card payments will 
attract 5% surcharge of the total price of the package.

10 Days Cost In USD Per Person Sharing Double Room 

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                                  4 Pax                                  6 Pax                                SRS 

LOW SEASON
1st April to 30th May 2018

& 1st Nov to 22nd Dec 2018
USD 3,648                         USD 3,120                        USD 2,945                       USD 525

USD 4,400                        USD 3,475                        USD 3,300                       USD 630

PEAK SEASON
1st Jan to 31st Mar 2018
1st Jun to 31st Oct 2018

23rd Dec 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019
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at a glance

TOUR NAME: Best Of Rwanda Adventure & Gorilla Tracking Safari
TOUR TYPE: Budget Tour
DESTINATION: Kigali • Nyungwe Forest • Volcanoes Nat. Park • Gisenyi • Kivu • Kibuye • Kigali
DURATION: 8 Days / 7 Nights

Zanzibar
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Day 4: Serengeti. (Full Day)
06.00 HRS: Proceed for early morning game drives in the 
wilderness and return to lodge for breakfast. A�er break-
fast, with Picnic Lunch boxes proceed for a full day of Game 
drives in the Serengeti Wilderness. Return to the lodge in 
the late a�ernoon to freshen up before dinner. 
Dinner and overnight at Serengeti Sopa Lodge (FB).

Day 5: Serengeti • Olduvai Gorge • Ngorongoro Crater.
07.00 HRS: Early morning breakfast, then with your picnic 
lunch boxes, we depart for Ngorongoro Conservation area 
stopping at Olduvai for some archeological tours. Today 
you will also visit a Masai village to familiarize your selves 
with Masai Culture. Later drive to your lodge – arriving 
there in the late a�ernoon. Check in, and then spend the 
rest of the a�ernoon enjoing the incredible views of the 
Crater below.  Dinner and overnight at Ngorongoro Sopa 
lodge (FB).

Day 1: Dar Es Salaam • Arusha.
Arrive Dar Es Salaam Airport and a�er clearing Customs 
and Immigration be met by a Silverbird Travel who assists 
you to check in on your domestic flight to Arusha. You 
domestic flight to Arusha is operated by Flightlind and 
Departs Dar at 16.30 arriving Arusha at 18.40. On arrival at 
Kilimanjaro airport you are met by Silverbird Representa-
tive who transfers you to Mt Meru Hotel for overnight - 
Bed & Breakfast.

Day 2: Arusha • Tarangire.
Breakfast at 7.30 am, then dept for Tarangire at 8.00 am. 
On arrival at Tarangire National Park, proceed on game 
viewing drives as you drive to the Lodge, arriving there on 
time for Lunch. Check in at Sopa Lodge and rest for a 
while before proceeding for your a�ernoon game-drive 
till evening. Dinner , and overnight at Tarangire Sopa 
Lodge (FB).

Day 3: Tarangire • Serengeti.
A�er an early breakfast, you exit the Tarangire National 
park with picnic lunch boxes, driving through villages and 
onwards through Ngorongoro Conservation area to 
Serengeti. En route we will make a stop for a picnic lunch 
and refreshments. The drive to Serengeti will take 
approximately 4 -5 hours, and you will be viewing wildlife 
game  all the way to Serengeti Sopa Lodge. Dinner and 
overnight at Serengeti Sopa Lodge (FB).

TOUR NAME: Tanzania Wildlife Safari & Zanzibar Beach Experience  
TOUR TYPE: Budget Tour
DURATION: 10 Days / 9 Nights 
ITINERARY: Arusha • Tarangire • Serengeti • Ngorongoro • L.Manyara • Zanzibar Island
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Day 9: Full Day Zanzibar Island.
Today you will do a spice tour and a tour of Stone town, 
returning to the hotel in the evening. Dinner & Overnight at 
Zanzibar Serena Beach hotel (HB).

Day 10: Zanzibar • Dar Es Salaam • Departure.
Today is your last day in East Africa, so you will have a 
leisure breakfast, then at 10 am depart your hotel to Zanzi-
bar airport for your short flight to Dar es Salaam to connect 
on your homebound flight.

NB: Additional Suppliments USD 45 apply during Christmas, 
New Year and Easter Weekend.

Day 6: Full Day Ngorongoro Conservation. 
Today you start your day with an early breakfast at 7.00 
am, then with your picnic lunch boxes we descend down 
into the Ngorongoro crater for some serious game 
viewing drives. Later have your picnic lunch at the Crater. 
A�erwards in the late a�ernoon, drive out of the crater 
and drive through the beautiful villages of Karatu arriving 
at Lake Manyara for some game drive before checking at 
Lake Manyara Serena Lodge for overnight.  Dinner and 
overnight at Lake Manyara Serena lodge (FB).

Day 7: Lake Manyara • Arusha • Zanzibar Island.
A�er breakfast with picnic lunch boxes, we depart for 
Arusha for some shopping and before your flight to Zanzi-
bar departing at 13.30 hrs to arrive Zanzibar at 15.05 
hours. On arrival in Zanzibar, be met by a Silverbird 
Representative who will transfer you to your Zanzibar 
Serena Beach Hotel, right in Stone town. Dinner and 
overnight at Zanzibar Serena Beach hotel (HB).

Day 8: Full day Zanzibar Island.
Full day in Zanzibar to relax or explore the various activi-
ties o�ered by the lodge. The hotel o�ers a wide range of 
( optional) marine activities ranging from Beach Volley-
ball, Pedal boats, canoes to daily snorkeling trips to the 
lagoon by boat, windsurfing and sailing. Dinner and 
overnight at Zanzibar Serena Beach hotel (HB).

Package Inclusions
• Transport by a specially equipped non air- conditioned 4 
x 4 safari Landcruiser • Airport to hotel round-trip trans-
fers • Full board accommodation as per choice of hotel / 
lodge (or similar) while on safari • Accommodation in 
Zanzibar on Bed & Breakfast basis • Flights Arusha to 
Zanzibar | Zanzibar to Dar Es Salaam • Game viewing 
drives & excursions as stated in the itinerary inclusive of 
park entrance fees • Services of a Professional English 
speaking  driver guide • Temporary membership to 
AMREF emergency medical evacuation while on safari.

Package Exclusions
• All International & Local Flights • Visa fees, all airport 
taxes & travel insurance • All Alcoholic & So� drinks • All 
items of personal nature including: telephones, internet 
etc • Tips and gratuities to driver/guide, hotel/ camp and 
restaurant sta�, room service etc • Any other Items, fees, 
optional tours & activities not mentioned in the inclusions 
• All Bank transfer fees while making the  payments USD 50 
Nett per remittance transaction • Credit card payments will 
attract 5% surcharge of the total price of the package.

10 Days Cost In USD Per Person Sharing Double Room 

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                                  4 Pax                                  6 Pax                                SRS 

LOW SEASON
1st April to 30th May 2018

& 1st Nov to 22nd Dec 2018
USD 4,015                         USD 3,435                        USD 3,240                       USD 525

USD 4,280                        USD 3,995                        USD 3,795                      USD 630

PEAK SEASON
1st Jan to 31st Mar 2018
1st Jun to 31st Oct 2018

23rd Dec 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019
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A�ernoon activity: In the a�ernoon if you are are still 
strong enough and depending on the weather, there will 
be guided village walk to learn how the communities 
around the Bwindi National Park are benefiting from the 
tourism of the area; this is an ideal short walk that will 
bring you back to your hotel of choice for dinner and 
overnight later.
Optional Activities: this day in the a�ernoon can include, 
a forest walk and water falls in Bwindi Forest, or Birding 
watching safari till sun set, or a bicycle riding to the villages 
to stretch yourself.

Day 4: Bwindi • Queen Elizabeth Nat. Park.  
A�er breakfast at 7:00am leave for Queen Elizabeth Nation-
al Park to the Northern Sector of Mweya peninsular, while a 
chance come on your way, try out a short game drive at the 
Ishasha sector of the climbing lions (optional) if you are 
lucky you might see some of these cats resting on the 
branches of this beautiful fig trees. If you have your packed 
lunch enjoy it while having good fresh air come from open 
Savannah grassland, before you continue with your drive 
that will eventually bring the end of the journey when you 
arrive to the Mweya peninsular to check – in your hotel / 
lodge of choice before an evening game drive that will 
crown this day with dinner and over night. 

Day 1: Arrival at Entebbe.
On arrival at Entebbe Internatinal Airport; you will be met 
by Silverbird Travel representative who will brief you 
about your safari then transfer you to your Hotel in 
Kampala city, check in then dinner and overnight.

Day 2: Kampala City • Bwindi Impenetrable Forest.
(Approximated time is 9-10hrs. The accommodation here 
is optional depending on the availability of the permits in 
the areas where gorillas are tracked) A�er your breakfast 
at your place of stay, begin panoramic Safari drive south-
wards to Bwindi Gorilla Park, en-route stop-overs will be 
made as there are interesting things to see along the 
route, some of them include: the Mbabire drum making 
market, the Equator where you will stop for pictures and 
if you are interested in Souvenirs then its the best place to 
buy some thing, continue to Mbarara town/ city for your  
Lunch break which shall be served at Agip Motel. A�er 
drive to Bwindi National park arriving late in the evening 
to your hotel of choice, check in then dinner and 
overnight.

Optional travelling to Bwindi National Park is by Air at an 
extra Ticket cost with scheduled domestic flights from 
Entebbe either in the morning or in the a�ernoon. You 
therefore miss all the interesting places mentioned on 
today’s program when flying, shorter but missing a lot 
(Approximated flight Time: 2hrs)

Day 3: Bwindi Impenetrable Forest.
Morning Activity: At 07:15am you shall be served with 
your breakfast, then be guided by your driver guide who 
will lead you for registration to verify the information on 
your passports, proceed to the ground to get a briefing at 
8.00am before entry to the forest for gorilla trekking 
adventure depending on which group of gorillas your 
permit is having.

TOUR NAME: Discover Uganda Safari 
TOUR TYPE: Budget Tour
DURATION: 10 Days / 9 Nights 
ITINERARY: Kampala • Bwindi Impenetrable Forest • Queen Elizabeth Nat. Park • 
           Kibale Forest • Murchison Falls • Kampala
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Day 8: Kibale Forest Nat. Park • Murchison Falls Nat. Park.
Take an exciting drive along the Albertine Ri� Valley and 
from either Fort Portal or kibale forest on the shadow of 
the Mountains of the Moon: ( Kibale Forest -Murchison falls 
NP. (Fortportal town) 379km, drive time 8hrs without 
stopovers) a�er breakfast drive from Kibale forest or Fort 
portal heading North-west via the Albertine Escarpment of 
the great Western Ri� Valley. Drive through Hoima town 
and reach to the colorful Savanah surroundings of Murchi-
son falls National park, before arriving at the park you will 
have lunch in Hoima Town. Later proceed to your hotel for 
check-in then, dinner and overnight.

Day 9: Murchison Falls National Park.
Morning activity: Wake up to the amazing sounds of birds 
in the air and animals open air, which will bring you to the 
realization that you are at the mighty Murchison Falls 
National Park. Enjoy your breakfast while experiencing this 
early morning sun rise before you take a game drive at 
6:30am. Possible wildlife sightings: Gira�e, elephant, lion, 
bu�alo, crocodile and countless antelope and birds of 
di�erent species that can be seen at close range. A binocu-
lar is an added advantage during the game drive. Lunch 
will be served at your hotel/ lodge.

Day 5: Queen Elizabeth Nat. Park. 
Early at 6:00am you’ll take a game drive on the plains of 
Queen Elizabeth NP, with thousands of Ugandan Kobs, 
lions, elephants, Hippopotamus, Bu�aloes, Leopard, 
Spotted Hyena and many more. Also on the program is a 
two hours launch trip at 2:00PM a�er your lunch proceed 
to the Kazinga channel where you will see most of the 
animals and birds near the channel taking water. In the 
evening you’ll take a late evening game drive to the 
mating grounds of the Uganda Kobs, chance to see some 
wildcats hunting. The day ends with a return to your 
hotel/lodge for overnight.  

Day 6: Queen Elizabeth Nat. Park • Kibale Forest Nat. 
Park.
Drive out of Queen Elizabeth National park from your 
lodge to near Kibale forest National Park the morning via 
Kasese town while enjoying the good views of Mountain 
Rwenzori (Mountain Rwenzori is the highest mountain in 
Uganda with an altitude of 5109 m also known as Moun-
tains of the Moon), arrive for lunch at the Garden Restau-
rant. In the a�ernoon, you will be guided to the caves and 
craters of  “amabere Nyinamwiru”  for Nature walk then if 
your hotel is Fort Portal you will stay here or in the 
National park of Kibale forest for dinner and overnight 
which shall be served at your hotel of choice.

Day 7: Kibale Forest National Park.
Early morning at 07:15am (if you are to stay in Fort portal 
town then breakfast is at 06:00am) you will have break-
fast then leave to Kibale forest National Park headquar-
ters for briefing before you enter in this beautiful forest 
for chimpanzee tracking including other primates like the 
L’hoestes, Colobus, Blues, Red-tailed monkey and grey 
cheeked Mangabey swinging through the dense forest 
and several bird species, butterflies and many small 
insects, can be seen before you return back for lunch. An 
opportunity to reach Biggodi for a swamp walk the area is 
run by the community as a way to preserve and save 
animals in the Kibale forest from being poached,  later 
return to your hotel / lodge for dinner and overnight. 
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The above package includes:
• Return airport transfers: Entebbe International airport.
• Accommodation and Meals as indicated on the program. 
• Bottled mineral water in the vehicle throughout the trip.
• Transport in a 4 x 4 safari vehicle 
• A Gorilla Permit per person. [USD 450: Low Season] [USD   
600: Peak Season] 
• A Chimpanzee Permit per person.  
• A Boat Ride to the Bottom of the falls.
• A Boat ride to kazinga channel in Queen Elizabeth NP.
• One Game drive in Murchison falls and 2 Game drives in 
Queen Elizabeth  National Park • All park Entrance fees
• Village / Nature walk in Bwindi NP.
• Bigodi Swamp walk as in the itinerary.
• A full time English speaking guide/ driver Expenses.

The above package excludes: 
• International and any local air tickets.
• Any Optional activity that will be paid directly to the point 
of activities.
• All so� and alcoholic drinks.
• Ugandan visa fees.
• Medical and travel insurance
•  Any extra items not indicated in the inclusions.
• All Bank transfer fees while making the payments USD 50 
Nett per remittance transaction. 
• Credit card payments will attract 5% surcharge of the 
total price of the package.

A�ernoon activity: At 1:45pm you’ll be transfered to 
take a boat cruise  that will last 2 – 3 hours, ride to the 
bottom of Murchison falls, the cruise will enable you to 
see many animals and bird species at close range, a 
return will be relaxing, swimming at the lodges pool, 
dinner and overnight.

Optional a�ernoon activity: If interested you can take a 
guided hike to the top of the falls. Your guide will drive 
with a car and pick you up from the top of the falls. Please 
notify the Boat captain that you are hiking to the top so 
you are not le� to return on boat. inquire for an addition-
al rate. Note: Optional activities shall be paid directly at 
the point of activities.

Accommodation Details:
Luxury Option: Emini Pasha Hotel (BB) | Gorilla Forest 
Camp (FB) | Mweya Safari Lodge (FB) | Kyaninga Lodge 
(FB) | Paraa Safari Lodge (FB) |
Standard Option: Africana Hotel (FB) | Silverback Lodge 
(FB) | Bushcamp Lodge (FB) | Primate Lodge (FB) | Murchi-
son River Lodge (FB) |
Budget Option: Holiday Express Hotel (BB) | Buhoma 
community Bandas (BB) | Mweya Hostel (BB) | Chimpan-
zee Guest House (BB) | Redchillis Rest Camp (BB) |

LOW SEASON RATES: 1st Apr to 30th May 2018 | 1st Nov to 30th Nov 2018

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                   3 pax                  4 Pax                 5 Pax                 6 Pax               SRS 

Luxury Cost per person in USD

Standard Cost per person in USD

Budget Cost per person in USD 2,565                    2,205                 2,100                 1,815                1,735                295

4,925                    4,725                 4,025                 4,175                3,875                445

3,020                    2,840                 2,590                 2,550                2,430                295

PEAK SEASON RATES: 1st Jan to 31st Mar 2018 | 1st June to 30th Sep 2018 | 1st Oct to 31st Oct 2018
1st Dec 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                   3 pax                  4 Pax                 5 Pax                 6 Pax               SRS 

Luxury Cost per person in USD

Standard Cost per person in USD

Budget Cost per person in USD 2,825                    2,470                 2,155                 2,065                1,995                295

5,190                    4,990                 4 ,540                4,095                3,875                445

3,335                    3,145                 2,855                 2,810                2,690                295
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The above package includes:
• Return airport transfers: Entebbe International airport.
• Accommodation and Meals as indicated on the program. 
• Bottled mineral water in the vehicle throughout the trip.
• Transport in a 4 x 4 safari vehicle  
• A Gorilla Tracking Permit per person. [USD 600]  
• All park Entrance fees • Village / Nature walk in Bwindi NP.
• A full time English speaking guide/ driver Expenses.

The above package excludes: 
• International and any local air tickets.
• Accommodation in Kampala
• Any Optional activity that will be paid directly to the point 
of activities.
• All so� and alcoholic drinks and all items of personal 
nature e.g phones.
• Ugandan visa fees.
• Medical and travel insurance
•  Any extra items not indicated in the inclusions.
• All Bank transfer fees while making the payments USD 50 
Nett per remittance transaction. 
• Credit card payments will attract 5% surcharge of the 
total price of the package.

Accommodation Details:
Luxury Option: Central Inn Hotel, Entebbe (BB) | Mahog-
any Springs Lodge (FB).
Standard Option: Central Inn Hotel, Entebbe (BB) | 
Silverback Lodge (FB). 
Budget Option: Central Inn Hotel, Entebbe (BB) | 
Buhoma community Bandas (BB).

PER PERSON SHARING RATES: 1st Apr 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019 | Easter and Christmas supplements apply.

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                   3 pax                  4 Pax                 5 Pax                 6 Pax               SRS 

Luxury Cost per person in USD

Standard Cost per person in USD

Budget Cost per person in USD 1,355                    1,210                 1,135                 1,145                1,095                  95

1,985                    1,690                 1,505                 1,300                1,250                255

1,605                    1,355                 1,240                 1,300                1,155                140
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Remarkable Rwanda
Destination



Day 5: Volcanoes Nat. Park: Optional activities for the day
• Second Gorilla Tracking in Volcanoes N.P (subject to 
availability). 
• An excursion to the top of the Bisoke volcano (3,711M). 
• An excursion to the grave of Dian Fossey and the former 
Karisoke Research Centre. 
• A visit to the Golden Monkeys. 
• A drive to Lake Kivu.
• A Cultural Walk in the Village. 

Day 6: Gorilla Tracking Day.
An early morning breakfast is followed by a drive to Kinigi 
park headquarters for group, guide allocation and 
briefing. This is followed by a drive to the trailheads where 
hiking and trekking up the hills to the bamboo zone 
begins. Hiking, trekking and tracking gorillas may take 2-3 
hours.  Sight and stay with the Gorillas for one hour. 
Descend to your hotel for lunch.  A�ernoon at leisure 
transfer to Rubavu near Lake Kivu for overnight stay. 

Day 7: Explore Lake Kivu.
A�er Breakfast proceed near the lake for a boat ride, on the 
lake you will enjoy this morning’s boat ride visiting some 
Islands on the lake before returning for your Lunch, 
a�ernoon walk or relax at your own if you choose too you 
can have an overnight stay.

Day 8: Kigali City Tour • Departure.
A�er breakfast enjoy a Kigali city tour; visit the Gisozi geno-
cide memorial site and the handicra�s shops. In the 
evening transfer to Kigali International Airport for your 
home bound flight.

Day 1: Arrival at Kigali, Rwanda.
Meet and greet on arrival at the airport by Silverbird 
Travel Representative, you will be briefed about your 
safari then transfered to your hotel in Kigali. Dinner and 
overnight in Kigali.
 
Day 2: Kigali • Nyungwe Forest, Southern Rwanda.
A�er breakfast, your tour guide will pick you from the 
hotel and begin a drive southwards to Nyungwe Forest 
National park with en route stop over for Lunch in Butare 
Town and optionally you can decide with your Guide to 
visit:
• The Mirambi Genocide memorial site.
• The Historical King’s Palace  in Nyanza Province.
• The largest and oldest Museum in Rwanda.

Day 3: Chimpanzee Tracking In Nyungwe Forest.
This activity begins very early in the morning, with a 
transfer to assemble at Nyungwe national park head-
quarters to receive a briefing from the senior park ranger 
before undertaking a forest walk searching for man’s 
closest relative – ‘the chimpanzees’. This activity may 
take longer so you may opt for packed lunch. Return later 
for overnight stay.

Day 4: Nyungwe Forest • Ruhengeri • Kinigi (Volcanoes 
Nat. Park)
A�er breakfast, drive to Kinigi near the gorilla park.  The 
drive to Kinigi is via the most beautiful highlands that 
provide spectacular views of the tea growing country of 
Gisovu and Kayove. Brief stops are provided for photog-
raphy. Arrive to Ruhengeri where your night will be 15 
minutes near Kinigi where the Headquaters for the 
Gorilla Park are in readiness for the following day’s 
events. Overnight at Kinigi.

TOUR NAME: Best of Rwanda Adventure & Gorilla Tracking Safari
TOUR TYPE: Budget Tour
DURATION: 8 Days / 7 Nights 
ITINERARY: Kigali • Nyungwe Forest • Volcanoes Nat. Park • Gisenyi    
           Kivu • Kibuye • Kigali
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• Visit to the Islands on Lake Kivu.
• Airport transfers from/to Kigali International Airport.

The above package excludes:
• Tips. • Laundry services. 
• Beverages/Drinks 
• Items of a personal nature.
• Travel and personal accident Insurance for any Passen-
ger.
• International / domestic flights and any related taxes.
• Visas which can be applied online or at the Rwandan 
Embasy in your country.
• Optional activities as indicated above and any other 
extras not detailed in the above itinerary.
• All Bank transfer fees while making the payments USD 50 
Nett per remittance transaction. 
• Credit card payments will attract 5% surcharge of the 
total price of the package.

Accommodation Details:
Luxury Option: Hotel Des Mille Colines, Kigali (BB) | 
Nyungwe Lodge (FB) | Gorilla Nest Lodge (FB) | Lake Kivu 
Serena Hotel (BB) | or Similar 
Standard Option: Top Tower Hotel, Kigali (BB) | Nyungwe 
TopView Hotel (FB) | Mountain Gorilla View Lodge (FB) | 
Palm Garden Beach Resort (BB) | or Similar 
Budget Option: Chez Lando Hotel, Kigali (BB) | Gisakura 
Guest House (FB) | Kinigi Guest House (FB) | Stipp Hotel 
Gisenyi (BB) | or Similar 

The above package includes:
• One Chimpanzee tracking (in Nyungwe national park)
• One Gorilla tracking (in Volcanoes national park)
• 1 Gorilla tracking permit per person  in Rwanda.
• 1 Chimpanzee tracking permit per person.
• Ground transport in a comfortable 4 x 4 safari van on 
budget equipped for game viewing, photography and 
touring.
• All park entrance fees to include government taxes.
• Full time English speaking professional driver/guide.
• Bottled water while on safari.
• Boat ride on Lake Kivu.

PER PERSON SHARING RATES: Validity: 1st Apr 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                   3 pax                  4 Pax                 5 Pax                 6 Pax               SRS 

Luxury Cost per person in USD

Standard Cost per person in USD

Budget Cost per person in USD 2,790                    2,420                 2,280                 2,060                1,916                280

4,100                    3,840                 3,470                 3,330                3,200                520

3,200                    2,990                 2,700                 2,600                2,500                320
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Day 1: Kigali • Ruhengeri. (Gateway to Volcanoes Nat. 
Park)
On arrival, lunch will be served at Bourbon Co�ee 
Restaurant while briefing and a drive to the Gorilla park 
later, with stopovers to take a scenic pictures of Rwanda 
a country of a Thousand Hills, another stop over to view 
at one of the Meandering River below the valleys, 
colorful markets along the way, farm terraces and 
di�erent plant species including birds as you are driven 
on. Arriving your hotel / Lodge at 5:00pm for Dinner and 
overnight.

Day 2: Gorilla Tracking Day at the Volcanoes Nat. Park.
A�er an early breakfast, depart to the park headquarters 
for the briefing on Gorilla trip formalities with packed 
lunch and trekking gears to enable you trek easily. 

Set o� for the trekking into the tropical rain forest in 
search for the habituated gorilla groups. It’s the most 
breathtaking and distressing wildlife experiences one 
can have by getting close to the animals to get a good 
observation. The huge biodiversity, implausible scenery 
and extraordinary views also attract tourists.  Meals and 
Overnight.

Day 3: Volcanoes Nat. Park • Kigali.
Depart for Kigali and carry out a city tour including the 
market visits, handicra� shop visits, pottery projects, 
genocide museum visit and many others.  Transfer to 
Kigali International Airport for your home bound flight.

DESTINATION REMARKABLE RWANDA
TOUR NAME: Mountain Gorilla Tracking Safari  
TOUR TYPE: All Budgets Tour
DESTINATION: Kigali • Ruhengeri • Volcanoes Nat. Park • Kigali
DURATION: 3 Days / 2 Nights

TOUR NAME: Mountain Gorilla Tracking Safari 
TOUR TYPE: Budget Tour
DURATION: 3 Days / 2 Nights 
ITINERARY: Kigali • Ruhengeri • Volcanoes Nat. Park • Kigali
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Accommodation Details:
Luxury Option: Silverback Governors Lodge (FB) | or 
Similar. 
Standard Option: Gorilla Nest Lodge (FB) | or Similar. 
Budget Option: Kinigi Guest House (FB) | or Similar.

The above package includes:
• One Gorilla tracking (in Volcanoes national park)
• 1 Gorilla tracking permit per person  in Rwanda.
• Ground transport in a comfortable 4 x 4 safari van on 
budget equipped for game viewing, photography and 
touring.
• All park entrance fees to include government taxes.
• Full time English speaking professional driver/guide.
• Bottled water while on safari.
• Airport transfers from/to Kigali International Airport.

The above package excludes:
• Tips. • Laundry services. • Beverages/Drinks. 
• Items of a personal nature.
• Travel and personal accident Insurance for any Passen-
ger.
• International / domestic flights and any related taxes.
• Visas which can be applied online or at the Rwandan 
Embasy in your  country.
• Optional activities as indicated above and any other 
extras not detailed in the above itinerary.
• All Bank transfer fees while making the payments USD 50 
Nett per remittance transaction. 
• Credit card payments will attract 5% surcharge of the 
total price of the package.

PER PERSON SHARING RATES: Validity: 1st Apr 2018 to 2nd Jan 2019

Number of Pax                        2 Pax                   3 pax                  4 Pax                 5 Pax                 6 Pax               SRS 

Luxury Cost per person in USD

Standard Cost per person in USD

Budget Cost per person in USD 1,670                    1,520                 1,370                 1,300                1,270                110

4,595                    4,390                 4,285                 4,200                4,180                290

2,515                    2,300                 1,990                 1,920                1,815                150
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a rare and moving moment to come up close with a moun-
tain gorilla. Return back later for dinner and overnight

Day 5: Bwindi Impenetrable Forest Nat. Park • Kampala. 
Early a�er your breakfast you will proceed to Kampala.  
Lunch shall be served en-route and just in case you need 
souvenirs then you will have an opportunity to stop at the 
Equator to buy some then head on to Kampala for 
overnight stay or to Entebbe Intl. Airport to catch your 
flight back home. 

Day 1: Arrival at Entebbe International Airport.
You will be met on arrival at Entebbe International Airport 
by a Silverbird Travel Representative who will brief you 
about your safari then transfer you to your hotel, accomo-
dation and overnight at Central Inn Hotel Entebbe or 
Similar (BB)

Day 2: Kampala City • Bwindi Impenetrable Forest.
(Approximated travel time is 11hrs. Activities include: A 
Visit to the Drum makers, Equator line and Lunch in Mbar-
ara at Ingogo Museum 4 hrs drive) A�er your breakfast at 
your place of stay, begin panoramic Safari drive south-
wards to Bwindi Gorilla Park, en-route stop-overs will be 
made as there are interesting things to see along the 
route, some of them include: the Mbabire drum making 
market, the Equator where you will stop for pictures and 
if you are interested in Souvenirs then its the best place to 
buy some thing, continue to Mbarara town/ city. Lunch 
will be served at Agip Motel, Mbarara. 

A�erwards drive to Bwindi National park arriving late in 
the evening to your hotel of choice, check in then dinner 
and overnight. Optional Scheduled flight from Entebbe to 
Bwindi at an extra cost. 

Day 3: Gorilla Tracking In Bwindi Nat. Park.
( 4-5hrs Gorilla Tracking,  2 hours  Village / Nature walk)                                  
A�er an early breakfast and packed food for lunch you 
will head for a briefing by a ranger guide at the park head-
quarters, you will then enter the forest depending on 
where your gorilla group is located today for your gorilla 
tracking adventure. The beauty of this rain forest is 
spectacular the area o�ers dramatic steeply forested 
landscape and is incredibly dense, but criss-crossed by 
numerous animal trails allowing access to tourists. The 
time taken and the terrain vary with the movements of 
these great primates. The thrill of spending time observ-
ing these gentle and endangered giants is an awesome, 
exciting experience to be long savored. Many find it to be 

TOUR NAME: Mountain Gorilla Tracking Classic Safari 
TOUR TYPE: Budget Tour
DURATION: 4 Days / 3 Nights 
ITINERARY: Entebbe • Bwindi Impenetrable Forest
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